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Littlefield Game Is 
Armistice Feature
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VISITORS WILL ^ 
_  RIDl^PECIAL

LMMhU And Takaka TaaBM* Ara 
Kvaaly MatdMd Far Bi« 

HilMay Gai a Hart

Nast Tnaaday, AraUttea Day, 
yraaiiaaa ta ba a fraat football day 
la Tlaboka whh a larfo crowd of 
faaa ia town for tha ananal tama 
baiwaaa tba Littlaflald WihkaU and 
tiM.Takaka Balldofa.

littlaflald fiMu kara baan makiny 
flaaa for aavaral woaka to maka tba 
fcoMAay tr^ to Tahoka on a apacial 
train ovar tha Santa Fa, and kara 
ardarad 1,000 tiekata to tha game to 

— k ba aald la tkat city. Littlaflald la a 
hothad of football fans, and a large 
crowd is axpaetad la Tahoka that 
day from tkirs. nta train will ar- 
rhm hara jast kafora noon and will 
depart soon after tha game. Snpt. 
J. B. Pace asks that as many as can 
meat tha train and famish transpor
tation to tha visitors, an  ̂ niaka 
thaos faal at honm while bare.

Littlaflald and Tahoka have al* 
ways bean vary evenly matched, tha 
nnmbar of games won being in fav
or af the Lamb oonnty city. Until 
this year tha two teams teva met 
as ana of tha faatnre attractions of 
tha Saeth Plains Pair at Lubbock. 
Lika Tahoka. Uttlaflald has had a 
littla hard lark this season losing 
two gasses ska deserved to win. 
Tbongh one of tha two or three 
strongaat teams in tha westom sec
tion of DIstriet Two, the Wildcats 
allowed a littla reral high school. 
Spring Lake, to slip np on their blind 
side to win a game. Than Lavel- 
WuS aama along and took another 
game from them throwing the Wlld- 
ents ant af (he cha«pionsb4p raca- 
Tbkeka srith one of tha bast teams 
she has aver had was “hacked eat” 
«n hqr Brownfield 7 to «: and La- 
a-— . IMP district champion, wss 
|nat barely able to vrin over Tahoka 
By n IP to d More. Last Friday Sla
ton very dsasresdly eron from Ta
hoka 14 to 0.

Tha WBdeat-Belldog scrap will 
start at t*J0 Tuesday, and anyone 
erho has not seen eleven wilder ts and 
alaven bolldoge in a fight will asiss 
g Ireat ef his Ilfs if ha misses this. *

PoB Big Hght 
At 1 ^ ^  Dance

A Mg fight in erhieh several per- 
doaa bacami involved was staged an 
the fleer ef the bnUdiag in which a 
pnblic danse was being held on the 
west tide of the sqnara hare last 

f tharsdiay night. Several complainti 
have been fOsd against alleged com- 
hatonts and some of them have al- 
Paady paid flaaa.

) Littla blanm attaches possibly to 
^ seam of thoea Involved, since tha 

dtttlcnHy was apparanUy feread np- 
•a thaos. Saosa of tha partias in- 
v^eat Meed ia ether placao than Ta- 
haka. II in said that some of them 
mtoe apparently nnder the iafluanee 
ef IMaor. Qaite a distorhanea was 
e e fo d  at the time and otflears had 
Pa ha caBad la to qneU the fray.

Charff^ Nearo With 
Ittegal Car Sale

A nagro wna braaght from ODon- 
naO by Oanatabla B. L. Parker San- 
Bay night and plaead ia Jail hare on 
a charge af having sold a mortgaved 
ear with intent to defraud tha asort- 
g h ^  Ha ia being bald for invaeti- 
gatlon by-the next grand Jury, his 

haing a felony.

SUTON WINS 
OVER TAHOKA

Local Football Team Goes Dawn In 
Defeat At Slatea By 

P4 To P Score

Slaton decisively defeated Tnhcka 
in a gridiron battle in that city last 
Friday afternoon, winning by the 
lop-sided score of M to 0. Slaton 
is paid by local players to have the 
cleanest playing team they have mat 
so fwrtthis season, and readily ad
mit that they lost to tha better team.

Sla*on scored five touchdowns, 
two of which erare made on inter
cepted passes. They made 2P first 
downs to Tahoka’s II, showing that 
both teams posaeeaed extra-ordinary 
offensive strength in tha game.

Tha Tahoka team had a disadvan
tage ia sraight, averaging approxi
mately IS to 16 pounds to tha asan 
lighter.

Of tha four leading contenders for 
the district championship, Tahoka 
has played two. Brownfield and Sla
ton. Lamasa, 19S9 champions, has 
been definitely eliminated by tha 
crushing 40 to 0 defeat handed her 
by Brownfield. Spur, Lockney, and 
possibly Levalland are tha other 
leading contenders for the district 
crown this year.

Jackson Raises 
Exceflent Crop

Our good friend B. B. Jadtson liv
ing out fourteen mQes west of town 
is one Lynn County man who has no 
kick to register this year against 
tha —(T*lr-r psssk. The .only in 
his ointment is low prices. PHMn 
he dropped Into the News efflee Sat
urday to renew his snbecriptien, he 
naturally got to talking crops, and 
he esthnated that be would gather 
S6 and probably 40 bates cotton off 

, of his n o  acraa; that he weMd har- 
: veet frem POO to 100 hoshels ef com 
{from 50 acres; that he had raised 16 
or 40 tons of msiM on 41 aerua, and 

I had 16 a4ros of good higeri. We in
quired about his water melons hnt 
he claimed that the dtonth. the mb- 
biU and other pests bad gotten most 
cf them. While the above record 
shows that Mr. Jackson practice di- 
vursificaMon. yet he says timt for
mers in this ujUBlry must depend 
upon eotton as their money crop, aad 
he is a greet booster for eotton in 
spRe of the low price. In aa ordin
ary year, with ordinary prices, be 
enn vanquish a erhoie army of eotton 

rs. It takas cotton, he elainw, 
to bring home the bacon.

) -

Tire And Wheel
Taken From Car

When Frof. M. J. Weavsr, priaci- 
’ pal of the high school, emerged 
! frem the Methodist Church where he 
attended services last Sunday night 

land proceeded to his ear, he found 
' that one of its rear wheels wi 
I missing. Soese thief had token the 
entire wheel toge‘her with the rim 
aad the casing aad made eray with 
H while the Profeaear was ia the 
Church erorshlping God. Offleers 
have been aotifled but thus far no 
cine aa to the identity of the thief 
has been found.'

atf<

THB UriTBB "B” 
lameeas decided that the letteriE* 
I the nwst uafertunate lettar in 

glphabet because it Is ahrnys 
pt cash aad fa heO aO the tfom. 

they overloeked the fact 
that h hi never in war, but always 
In paaee. We are deeply indebted 
Pa aUs letter 1 ” beeauae k is the 

ef existence; the oom- 
_  of ease and the eud of 
WHhout H there would be 

na Mfo ead no heaven. It is the cen- 
fot of heuasty. It ends in making 
Ipee psrfPtt ■*! M forever appear- 

fo Kew Taar*s

Charter Is Received 
By Gin Company

Notice was received Monday'by 
officiala of the'organisation that the 
Stote of Texas had granted a char
ter to the Farmers’ Coopbmtivo So
ciety No. 1 of Tahcka for the pur- 
pose of opemting the gin recently 

, purchased by the organisation from 
jthe Edwards-Loekhart gin compenv. 
' Incorporators ate B. C  Woo^ D. 
T. Rogers, Loyd Hoffsker, Newton 
Barham, and A. F. Pitts. There ars 
now approximatoly 176 members in 
the organisation, H is said.

The News is informed that Mrs.; 
Fmnk Fletober,. srife of the editor 
cf the Soethirnd Sun, died eariy Frl- 
day morning after Just a few hours* 
skknoes. The News extends eon- 
delencee to tha

G i l  Total Is
According to information gather

ed from the various gins of 'the 
county early tiiis morning, 19,133 
bales had been ginned in Lynn Cenn- 
ty this season. Of this number 6,- 
071 bales had been ginned in Taho
ka. O’Donnell eras leading with 6,- 
181.

From these figures, it now seems 
probable that the total crop this 
year will run pretty close up to the 
30,000 mark. Probably 88,000 will 
catch the total, though we are not 
making this as a guess.

Much cotton has been gathered 
doting the past two weeks and it Is 
now pouring into,the gins rapidly.

The giimings for the various 
towns and communities are given as 
follosrs:
Tahoka ___ _____________

Number 11
l e to e *  t i l l  »♦♦♦»

Please
Pay Up Now!

The time of the year ia here 
; when many of our readbrs’
> subscriptions to Tho Lynn 
; County News fall due. Soma 
; of you are already delinquent.
■ Like most everybody else we 
! need the money, and would 
; greatly appreciate our sub- 
[ scribers sending in the neees-
• sary flAO to keep the paper 
! going a year. We don’t want 
; to cut anyone off If we cun 
’ help it See us now!

Aild, remember, you can get |
; the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm ;
; News with The Lynn County
• News, both papers, one year ,. 
! for only 62*00.

O’Donnell_____
New H om e___
W elU ________
Grassland ____
Wlleon _______
Nesnnoore _____
D raw _________
T o t a l________

6,071
5,181
2,636
1,763
1,360
\MK 
1,006; 

888 
19,188

RAINFALL FOR 
YEAR IS UGHT

_  888 Only

Rural Schools To 
Receive $11,000 Aid

14.68 lacheo Has Falleu 
Tabaka During The Past 

Twelve Meatho

State aid ia the aggregate sum of 
611J16.00 b  to be granted to the 
various rural schoob of the county 
thb year, as the reeult of the vbit 
of the state inspeeter, G. L. Huek- 
aby, last week. This b  the foil 
amount allowed under the bw, ac-1 January 1 to 
cording to county superintendent H.! which period

Only 14.68 inches of rain has foU- 
en in Î ynn County during the past 
twelve months, according to the 
Government rain gauge kept by the 
News. Nearly a third of toe total 
fell during month of October, 
which has Just closed. For the ele
ven monthe beginniag wiih Novem
ber 1, 1989, aad ending September 
to, 1930, tbe total rainfall sraa only 
10.56 laches. The total rainfoU frem 

August 81, during 
the crops must be

P. Cavenees, aad b  aa increase o f , planted, cultivated, and matured. If 
61,168.00 over the amopnt granted at ail, the total rainfall was only 
last year. 9.38 inebm. Most of that fell dor-

■ ■' o big May aad the first half of J
Is there anyone srbo needs some | The nkiafail in August amoaatod to 

cheap quality paper srith whkh to 11.08 inches, consisting ef three dif* 
paper aa “open” hossM and keep out | ferent shosrers coming on as many 
toe eeld Ihb wtotert- The Mews haej different days, noaa 
on hand a qsmatity rf heavy snap-1 sufficient to fo cropi 
ping paper in sheets 88x60 inches  ̂able g;od. 
reHahle for each purpose. We svill' We were unable to beep a 
give thb paper to the first person' of temperatures ia Jnly and Angaat, 
calling at thb office who b  really! --------- ---------------------

Light Vote Is Cast 
In General Election

GOVT. MAN IS 
CLUB SPEAKER

M. Bin, U. 8. Dept. Of Agricul
ture. Talks Th Ktwanbna On 

Pmta or Ptalns

J. M. Hill of the United States 
Department of Agriculture wâ  the 
guest of the Kiwanis Club Wednes
day and delivered a* brief address in 
which he gave the members much 
information about hb task here, that 
of directing ia the extermination of 
the prairie dogs in the c'unty.

He works with the commbsiimers* 
court, the county agent s^d the 
chamber .of commerce, he stated. H* 
was here Wednesday to mix the 
poisen with which to kill these 
pestiferous little animab. He bays 
the grain from the fanners, m'xes 
the pobon with it, and then it b  
sold to those having dogs to kill, at 
actual coat He estimated that it 
would require about 8,000 pounds 
for thb county this year. About 4,- 
800 pounds srere used last yaar.

Hill also stated that there are ful
ly 8,000 ducks and ssany geese on 
Rich laike over ia Terry county and 
says that they are destroylag much 
grain. Ravens abe are rapidly la-

« an Iasi pagel

Officers Tire b  
Stolen From Car

It seaam that H has gettoa so that 
these thieves are ne rmpsetsfe of 
peeeens. W. M. lioe. who b  night 
watchmaa here and whose duty k b  

gaasd toe property ef the eltlaoas 
wMb tony sleep, sraa hiamelf the

ONLY 650 VOTES 
IN LYNN COUNTY

Legbbter Pay Ameadmeat Leeô
la Lyna County; Others 

Are Approved

With all boxm in Lynn county re
porting except New Home and' Mag- 
noib. Senator Morris Sheppari led 
hb Republican opponent. Doran John 
Haesiy, b  Tuesday's elecvton b; 
mure than 18 to 1. while Sterling led 
Talbot, the Republican no*ninee for 
governor by a lit'b mo  ̂ than 3 to 
1. Marvin Jonea for C ngress car
ried the caunty hy a vote almost 
equal to Sheppard's for the Senate.

All the gmendinenrs carifwl ex
cept the fourth, which lost by a 
small majority. This rebt<a to the 
per diem aad mileage to be paid 
members of the bgUbture.

Whib New Home b not included 
ia the total given bebw, information 
from that box b  to the effect that 
out of about sixty votes polled 
there only a few votes were cast 
for either Haesiy or Talbot, and all 
the amendments carried at that box 
except the fourth.

The results In the county are giv
en bebw;

For Senator: Sheppard 681, Haes
iy 44;

For Ooveraor: Sterlbg 486, 
bet 187.

Supreme Court Amendmvut;
894; against, 808.

Taxing Uabemiky bads:
814; against, 178. 
lacraosiag terms of legbbture:
866; against, 809.

Changing pay ef legbbt'rs:
884; against, 848. 

j lavestliig University Fuads:
I 876; against, 807.

Necth Tahoka wva fbe bsni

Ibl-

For,

For,

Fer.

For,

For,

” ***■ I the targer boxea. In thb hex

ia of it

Form*>r Tahoka Boo 
Leads Aviation Class

fCaotiaued aa last page)
■<»—I... —

Breedlove Delivers 
Final Talk Sunday

Three boys ealbtod in Abilene foti Sunday will probably be the pns- 
service la the United * States navyUor’s last day wHh this church, and 
have been approved for speebi he earnestly desires the ce-operatlon 
trainiiig, according to notifications and preseace of every member who 
sent to'Captato Ji~0. McMahan re- b  abb to be present on that day. 
cmitiag .officer in charge of the J. W. Watsoa, Conference Sunday 
Abilene statbn. ! School Superintendent will address

Joe Earl Walton, former Abibnn the Adhk DepartnMut during the 
high school student who enlisted Study period of the Sunday 
here one year ago. led his ebas hi hour. Thb will be a fine 
naval nvbtbn at Orest Lakes, HI. ; which every man and wouson la the 
aad has been sent to Pensacolx church ough* to hear. We hope for 
Fla., for flight training.—Abilene a fine attendance at thb eervice 
News. Brother Watsen has a great nmesage

NOTE: Joe Earl want to school in ̂  for Sunday school workers.
Tahoka three years. ! The public b cordially bvitod to

■ — ....... O' all the services of the foy, and es
Validity of bonds voted in May of pecblly to bear the pastor on 

last year having been given, Oalves-, "What- I think ef Tahoka.”. There 
ton will go ahead with the expmdi-,are some goed things about our

i i u .  k . b f  — d. I. 7 T  fV .  '
kustneaa portiea of town. He aras. Talbot 8 ** ’ r̂tee
not gone mere than fiftoea or twea- . tahoka aad in some of

tae other boxes, there was censlder- 
abie setouhing ef the Densoertitic
nominee for governor. In South

ty minnteo, be says, but when be re
turned hb spare rim sad i aslag 
were gone. The theft occurved be-; 
tween 8 and 4 e’ebek Hi the amm-> 
ing. He has found no trace ef thê  
thbf. '

tare of 6SA66JKK) on a park, new 
■chool buildings, paving, sewsr sx- 
tsnsbas and bwlaad filling.

town, and 
things. Ha 
of both.

there are some bi
uiU be glad to toll you

"Edocation Week” , Nov. 10-16, WiD 
Be Observed By Tahoka Schools

Bduea’ loa Week, November lOtb 
to Idth, win be obeerved by the local 
pubic eeboob.

Thb b  tha tenth obabrvance of 
American Education Week through
out the United Statee. It b  epoa- 
sored by the American Lerion, th' 
United S’atoe Office of Edoeation, 
aad tlm National Education Assoc'a 
tSon.

The purpoee b  to bring about a 
realisation ea tbe part of tbe publb 
to the Importance of the public 
ecbool aad its place as a factor In 
Ibo growth and duvubpmeut ef ear 
eo untry.

Our publk eebeol bad a vary crude 
beginning and bad nmny difflenltlse 
af tha piumer period to overeense in 
order to get estaMished,' pst out of 
k aU k  baa baceme the domiaaBt in- 
ftkation la Aamrieao Ufa. The 
ecbool has always amphaslaad end 
eacoumgod tho higher sjM finer vul- 
eso in life, hicladlag appre*ia'k»n ef 
beauty, good order, bettn habits ef 
Uviug, treiaing ef wise nee ef b b - 
■ru threutfh clnba» and for the plaa-

ning aad development of community, 
state and nation. The groateet 
wealth of any nation b  ks husi 
wealth. Through our edmob are 
perpetuated the Meab, habits, skilb,
aad iatolligeuce whbh builds rivili- ^  wwoae
sation to higher bveb and k b  t o f^ ^ ^  ** ,^?*^**
'beee foetore that the future ef ear 
nation depends.

Each day exgeapt ’Tneeday (Arm- 
btlce) aa etfoeatlon program will bi 
■iven at the High School anditorkim 
from 11:80 to 11:00 A. M. and every 
oae b  invited to attend any or nR af 
those programe.

Monday—“ How tho Sehoob Fra- 
mote Patrbtism and World Peaaa 
Amerieaa Lninn-'

Tuesday—Armbtice Day.
Wefocaday—*The Schoob aad ths 

Inriehmont of Hamaa lifo —<Mr. 
Taylor Whito.

Tbnreday—“̂The Schoob of Today 
- d .  B. Pueo.

Friday—How the Schoob Have 
Helped the Indivifoal to Achieve—
Mr. E. 1. HUL

Lynn County Men 
At Drouth Sessions

(Centlaued on last pagvi 
■' ♦ -------------

AU Amendmenb 
Carry; Dems

County Judge G, C. Grider, coun
ty commbsion‘'r T. J. Tsnidetl «f ^  , . . .
OT>o«».ll. Mseshan WhlUett, | T J lib 7 .  ̂ b^G r*todi^L
dost of the O’Donnell Chamber ofi 
Cmumerce. end J. L. Shomaeker,
O’Donnell beaker, attondrd JL*
et Colorado and Sweetwater last ,  ewpbabn| f the Ssnsto b  still ia doubt. It

.will koThursday aad Friday of Wtet Toxss 
busineas men and hunkors, in whbh 
requqst was ma<fs to Ocvvrner 
Moody to call a special ■sasion ef 
the iesriabtors to provide some kla'i 
of drouth relief.

Just aholrt evvtdy divided. 
Neither party will have more than 
one or two majerity.

J. Hamilton Lewb, Democrat, was 
ebetod over Mrs. Ruth Haaae Me- 
('onmkk, Repubikaa, to the United

W SS4I^ ra______  Statee Senate frem Illinob.
Little Damaye Is Marens a . Coolldge, Democrat,

Done HallOWe^en \̂ *f—̂  l>b Repubikaa opponeat.
F — -  -  jltoscoe McCudoek ia Obb.
Night Watehmaa W. M. Lee de-j Montana, Walek, Demoorat. 

ebree that praetbady no dam age!'^  re-ebetedC. In NeWaska, Nor- 
was dene to property here hy fmi|*b. Independent RepnMban. defsnt- 
makers on Hslbwe’en night. The:*^ former Senator Hitchcock and 
young peopb of Taboku, be stalee.! thus retains kb placs b  tbs Senate, 
cendacted themeolvos wHh nnusnai, ^Sorrow, ReptMbaa, was ebetod 
restraint and considsratteu for ths|b Now Jertsy.
rights ef otkeiu, sad tha peopb of 
Tahoka greatly appreciate their 
eemsMndeWe

COUBT ROUSB lA N ip B

Tern Rtgfluc reports - that soaea 
thief sneaked into the boiler room 
in the hueemsut ef the court hoes* 
Wodueedey monUag and sppraprts*. 
ed to hb own use nnd henefit en« 
certain coat bdengbig to tb/ som- 
rialMnt, without hb knowledge or 
cdni.nt, agulaet the pease and dtg- 
vity of the stats. Teas'* ditnity al- 
M suffered censldetuhb damage 
uhau he rsallssi that tba garmrnr 
bad been stolen Be mode k derter- 
Sts effort to bcute tbe fob f but 
without euscete. luforumtieu bo 
gutbeiud led to the hoHef that the 
thbf vuo u truasbat peraou aad 
that he went north. The cost wee 
takeu wbfle Tem was out ef the 
huOdlag for e few mbutee.

Aa to the wet and dry taoue, k 
seems that the wets have amJe cou- 
siderabb gulua ta tks House and
•light gains is tbs Seuste, Morrow, 
Lewb and Bulkby ad being wet.

Bnnkhend, foe Democrat;» nemi- 
taee, dafeated Heflin, Independent, 
sheet S to 1 ta AUbaasa.

In Taxes Merrie Sheppard wss re- 
Hectod hy a tremsndens amjerity.

Dsmoevnts sleeted governors In 
many states over Repubiican incuia- 
bMitS.

Rene Storliag, Democrat, seems t-i 
have defeated Talbot, Ropubiban, by 
a veto ef 4 or 6 to 1 for gevenur 
of Toxas. WarshachJ RspvMbaa, 
was re-ebeted to Cengress by a 
heavy maiorky ta the Saa Aatouto 
dbirkt. Ad ether Ceugrsssmaw 
from Texas are Denmeratb.

All ef tbe five amiafou nts to foe 
eanatltoCtan fo fob state seem fo 
have heea adopted hy heavy nmjor- 
kba.

■ •
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News Items O f Interest From W ilson
CABD OF THANKS

-- >
(By R. C. Forrester)

TmibkU«o4I Ob PoaKry
Mr. Ko|>ecky, the ever wide ewBke 

vocetionel Agriculture teacher of 
the Wilson H i^ School hue for eev* 
ernl Tuesday evenings lectured on 
poultry railing and hai been giving 
the fanners and others who may 
care to take advantage of his course
of lectures some very valuable

Speeka!,
For some time the people of Wil 

son have been facing the stem re
alities of life but on last Friday 
night the town in the vicinity of the 
Methodist Church was visited by 
some strange creatures in the form 
of ghosts, witches, spooks and for
tune-tellers. Quite a number of 
young people came to see the cause 

I of the commotion that ha<f arisen
formation ~ concerning the ife and and they were given an opportunity

to delve into the future and haveands of raising all kinds of poultry., ^V _  -n. j  >  ̂ on bones made to quake and theNext Tuesday evening at 7:30 hel^ , ^j  1 . I flesh to crawlwill discuss diseases and insects,
their treatment and ways of ekter-
mination. We wish that more peo-

The foreign visitors 
I brought acme dismembered bodies 
which were examined piece by piece

pie would hear these discusaions for ** .̂tf*** 
they are ccrUinly worth while anrf
know you will be greatly benefited «" ‘ »>e spooks
by having heard them.^’ ' r e ^ i ^  to their unknown region.

On last Tuewlay evening, Mr. | *'“ ™*®*
Youngblood, a specialist in poultry i I*®"®** collect their wits. Report.
raising gave the cl^a a lecture on 
his experience as to raising poultry 
for show purposes. He made a very 
interesting disciusion of that phase 
of the work and will undoubtedly be 
of much benefit in stirring up inter-

er.

I Wilson arcuH Of The
Methodist Church

The following is our schedule for 
I  next Sundby, Nov. 9th, 1930:

est in better poultry raising. at 11 A. M.Wilson: Preaching 
and 7:30 P. M.

New Lynn: Preaching at S;30 P.
I M.

This is the last Sunday of the 
Conference year. Let us all worship 
God on His Day. Let us recognise 
Him in our thinking. He nsj been 
wonderfully kind to us during the

.Married
We learned Just last week that 

two of our finest young people had 
put one over on «s in good shape.
Miss ^tylene, the charming daugh- 

■ ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Richard
son and Mr. Orville Cranfill, son ef __  «
Mr. .nd Mr,. J. I. Cr..nil d « ( d r i '^ '  ^  *»
u , t „ .  r id . . ( » « < 1 , .  .I.U.
1 . J J .V • „  « _ •<>«•» for yoo in your place andlast May and headed their ear fori.• . 1 V. u I u disappointed if you are not there,a point in New Mexleo where they, _ ^ - n_  . „  _. .  , J, 4 Our Conference collections are itinwere happily married. ImmediaUly will .  uare
returning to their respective homes'*”  
and saying nothing about their ven
ture until a few days ago. The

At The Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 o’clock fol- 

k^ed by church services at 11 o’
clock Sunday morning. B._Y. P, U. 
at 7 P. M.'followed by church ser
vices at S' o%lock. There is a place 
for everyone in every ’’service and 
you are invited to attend these ser 
vices. The bid-week prayer service 
is held each Wednesday evening at 
7:00 o’clock and an hour is spent in 
the prayer service and Teachers’ 
counsel. This service is steadily 
growing from week to week. On 
Wednesday evening of last week 
there were 31 present and a largh 
. ‘ tendance Is expected this week. The 
W. M. S. meets at S:S6 P. M. Mon- 
days and the books of Acts is being 
studied under the direction of the 
pastor.

We shall 
shall

writer joins their many friends in 
wishing them long, happy, and uae- 
ful lives.

i when the final count'has be«n .■nade. 
i “Every non-attendant ■virtually 
I votes for the elin 
ehurch.”

limination of the

On Friday night'of 
7th, there win be a

*nw Nobody*’
A play with the title of “ Nobody” 

is to be pvt On at the Wilson High 
School Saturday night, Nov. tth, ad

WUaon ConsmBnlty Enjoys Night 
Cowno

Miss Sallle Beth Wright, instruc
tor of home economlco in Wilson 
High School, is sponaorlrg an Adult

mission to be 1 Sc and tSc. T h e l^ ^ ‘"«  ^^Ich meeU at n'ght
school will rveeive f,rty per cent ofi'n'irtjr have alromly «n .P .d  and in 
the procooda. We are promiaed a ^ growing. The fact that the
very high class vnUrtainmeot and! labratory U on./ equipped 
yon are urged to attend. Yoo will nm ^luted a division
not only enjoy the play hot will al
so help the school.

2 Glasses Water,
N o t  Too Cold,
Helpo Conotipation i Z  home-makers of the Wibrn coir

of the class Into two grsnp/, one of 
which meets on Tuesday ereningi at 
7:30, and the other on Thursday ev
enings The first project li thi mak
ing of a tailored dreei Frojpocti 
are that later in the year a coarse 
in foods win bo jffer?d, Jncr so 'ct-

One glass nrator is not 
take two glasses a half hour before 
breakfast. Too got quiekar and bet
tor roenlU by adding a litio simple 
glycerin, sa li^  etc., (knesm aa Wd- 
lerika) to one glaaa.

Unlike other remedies, Adlerika 
acta on BOTH npper and lower bow
el and removaa old poisons yon nev
er thought srere in your system. Ad
lerika stops (2A8 sad sour stomach 
in 10 mlnntoai Eeliovos constipation 
in two hours. F-S

THOMA8 BEO«. DRUG O a

mvnKy bare expressed s deriro for
such a

The Missouri Lutheran Church 
Conference at Wilson

Nov. 7-10
Prom November 7th to KKh, the 

Panhandle Conference of the Luth
eran iMlssomri Synod will be held at 
Wilson, in St Paul Lutheran church, 
of which Rev. M. J. Scaer Is pastor. 
Topics on various religious ques- 
tions will be road and dlschssed, be
sides other matters of vital Interest 
to the church, 
this weeV Nov, 
special service at 8 t Paul’s Church. 
The Rev. W. G. Bnckschaeher, of 
Big Spring, will have the confession
al s<fdresa, and the Rev. W. J. 
Lueckc of Uttlefleld, will have the 
sermon. The service begins at 7:30. 
The following pastors are expected 
to attend conference: Rev. H. Hart- 
snberger, of Perryton; Rev. H.
Prerking, of Amarillo; Rsv. H
Stroebel, of Canyon; Rev. W. H 
Remmert of Plalnview; Rev. A.
Groescbel of Rhea; Rev. W. J. 
loiecke of Littlefield; Rev. H. Hoff- 
meyer of Lubbock; Rev. A. AUmaan, 
of Sparenburg; Rev. W. G. Buch- 
schacher, of Big Spring; and Rev. 
W. H. Bewie of Austin. The latter 
is Field Secretary of Mlasiona of the 
Texas District, and will also repre
sent the president of the District, 
the Rev. C. M. Beyer of Wichita 
Falls.

The services on next Sunday, Nov. 
9, will also be of a special nature, 
when the 400th anniversary of the 
Augsburg Confession will be cele
brated. The Augsburg Confeseion is 
acknowledged as the oldest coa f^  
sion in Christendom. Luthernsi 
point with pride ti the sound pelHl- 
eal principlm set forth la the Augs
burg Co^ession In regard te it 
President Hoover recently,, wrote to

lUnens Oa The Wain
We are glad to report that there 

are no more new cases of illneks hi 
our neighborhood and that those 
who were reported as ill last week 
are much improved at this writing, 
in fact some of them are out again.

Mr. Buford Moss of White Deer 
was a Wilson visitor Sunday. BU' 
ford is an ex-Wilsonian and always 
finds-a hearty welcome by his many 
friends.  ̂ -  ~

Dr. P.' L.' fiowe returned Nov. 1, 
frpm Hobbs, N. M., were he has beun 
for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Trautwein of 
Shiner la spending a few weeke in 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. H. 
B. Crosby.

Miss Curtis Cook spent the week 
end with borne folks in Hale Center.

Mr. Elmer Cogsdil and family of 
Hatchel,' Runnels County are visit
ing in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Partin. Mr. Cogsdil Is a brother to 
Mrs. Partin.

Mr. Howell of S^wr was a church 
visitor.in Wilson Sunday.

Mr. Morris Cook of Hale Center 
was a visitor in the home of his 
brother. J. D., last week end.

Misses Elisabeth Tadlock and Ma- 
jorie Key were declared the winners 
In the Memory verse eontust at the 
try out in Tahoka last Sunday.

Miss Xenda Kisor of Hale Center 
was visiting friends in Wilson last 
week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Partin. Mrs. L. 
Lumsden. Mrs. William Green and 
Mrs. R. C. Forrester attended the 
Workers Conference which was held 
at the Union Baptist Church Nov- 
essbcr Ttlu

Mrs. J. D. Cook is spending the 
week with her parents at Meadow.

A number of friends gathered at 
the home of C. A. Coleman on last 
Toeeday night and enjoyed a very 
pleasant vfxlt. Forty-two was the 
main feature and all expressed 
themselves as haring had a wonder
ful time.

We arish to thank our many 
friends of Tahoka, Meadow and 
Lubbock, who were'BO kihd to come 
to see me, . and for the beaiAifdl 
flowers and the letters I lecehrbd 
while I was in the sMtltaripro and 
sinee. I have been home.

Your kindness was appreciated 
beyond words.

LAVADA HANDLEY 
MR. AND MRS. M. U 

HANDLEY

Port Isabel, which for 160 years 
has had the dietinetion of owiqg no 
money, is to vote On a ISOetOOtî mid 
issue for general mnnicipel im
provements.

Trench Mouth Healed
Tour friends dare not say ao hot 

your sore guma and foul breath don't 
make folks like you any better. LB- 
JO'S PYORRHEA RiEMEOY heals 

'worst cases if used as directed. It 
Is not a mouth wash or paste, and 
it is sold on a money hack ;

w
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

* > -

Relief From Curse 
O f Cmistipation

A Battle Creek physldan says: 
more mieshg than hny other cause.“ 
“Constipation is responsible f  e r 

But immediate relief has beea 
found, A tablet called RexsII Orders 
Rea him been discorersd. This tablet 
attracts aratcr from the aystsai 'Into 
the laxy, dry, evaeuat^ bowel 
called the colon. The water looasas 
the Ary food waste and kanses a 
gentle, fhorough. natural movameat 
without forming a habit or efur ta-‘ 
creasing the does.

Stop suffering 'from eonatipatloB. 
Chew a Bexall Orderlle at night  
Next day bright Get 34 for tie to
day at the aeareet RexalV Drug 
S t ^  ThoaMS Broa. Drug Co.

4S-34te

Comes Back Strong
After tbe Worid War, John G. 

Luts ef 1110 Wavevly Avt., la Sen 
Antoeiok came back borne urhh
stomach which kept him la anscfy.
“I couldn’t find a thing to bdp me
very mneh until a friend sugw atod 
I try Herbiae/* says Mr. Luts, whd 
is a service officer of Alamo Poet 
Na 2; American Legion. “I caa*t 
say too much for Herblne since it 
fixed me up so I can cat agniii; and 
tbe pains I bad in nqr back stwppeE 
1 never felt better in nqr kfa’’ 

Hcrbine helps the stomach and 
bowels to take cars of the food you 
Cat, so you do not suffer from the 
gas which causes imfigestion, blbeus'
f|snff tosA COttitiggllflIa

-Bald B y -
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

I

CHICKEN DINNER
Served On Sundays

Nice tender palatable steaks at all times :
Texas has XMre Ihrm-ownad motor 

vthlclas than aay other state in the 
union whh tVtfiOO passenger can 
and 43.600 troeka,* aeeordlng to 
A m a ri caa Research Foundatioa. 
Ohio Is saeosi  ̂ Hllnois third, lovra 
is fourth, PennaylvaBia fifth, Wla- 
conahi flM  and New York sixth.

CLUB CAFE
Open Day and Nigrht
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laayalm
the “ American Lutheran’*, a rali-

Asm
Rev. Oravaa Darby, pastor of the 

First Bnptiot Church of Croat Ptalns 
will fill the pulpit at the WUaon 
Baptist Church next Sunday, Nov
ember 9th. Rev. Darby sraa pastor 
of tha WlleoB Church for nearly 
four yaare rMlgaiag boum two and 
a half yean ago to take np the work 
at Roeeou, Texas, and later moved 
to Cross naine.

Light-

giMus pabHoatiOB: “The affects of 
these hletorleal eventa an  nfleet- 
ad la our national life and hutlta- 
tk>na, la religWi through the pea- 
dominant numben of adhereats to 
Protestant faiths sad In goverameut 
through the prtoeiple of sepaiatioa 
of church and State It Is fitting 
that wa should commeasorate the 
persena and eventa from which tha 
mighty forceb hava spraag.”  The 
apsaken for this jubilea eeesmiea 
■ext BuMday will be the Ret. W. H.

swle, of Austin, and Ret. H. 
Fretklng, of AmarlBe. The feme 
will speak la the moratag, at M:30

OUR SA^E PRICES
ARE STILL ON

Customers Tell Us They Are Absolutely Right!
♦♦♦4 4 M 4444M 4444444 44 404444444444M M 4M 4I H H444444444 4 44»4 t4444 f 4 » t » t

la the German ,laaguagu, and the 
latter In the aftemoen at 3 e’doek, 
la the Rngllsk laaguage. Th4 pub
lic la eordtaOy Invited to thaia asr- 
vleea. M. J. 9CACR. Paator

/ SPECIAL MENTION!

Power—
% •

You use them every day. 
You use them in a thou> 
sand ways. .Ours is to dis
tribute electricity to the 
srreatest number of people 
at the lowest possible cost.

WUssa' Dramatic Ctob
The Wilson Dramatic Chh fast 

for the first time, October 37th, 
srith tea anmben present. The foL 
lowlag offieen for tkf club wa 
eleeted: Presldbat, Thyn Faiatsr, 
vlce-preeideat, J. W. Partin, sem 
tary, Fiorina RWvti ' and geadl 
mapager, Hattie Bafver.

'Hie dub la to meet tariee a weA 
II baa met tarlce slnet pM firn 
meeting. We have received our first 
play, sad the parts have bean s v  
slgB^ Ws hope to stage the play' 
by ‘nmnkSgtvlBg.

Men’s and Bbys’ Suits . 
Blankets and Comforts 
Men’s Dress Pants . . . .

• • e

e a s e • •

At Yonr Price 
Less Than Cost

> i

Sweaters, Men’s, Women’s and Children’s
..... At Cost and Lew Than Cost

Bnelaeae Chaagaa llaada
A’ change was made at the Wal- 

I laeo garage last week fa which the 
I hoys are tnraiag thdr en

tire attention to the shop aad the 
senrlea station will he mahagbd by 
August Fischer. •

Ladies Coats, $16i0 to $19i0 at e « a

Texas Utilities Co. i t
Light— Power— Ice

.The flae clear arcather for tha 
past faw days Is maklag U posaibM 
fer the eotton crop to be gathered 
In the greatest possiUe' hSMte sad 
the gins srs being kept vary busy 
doing the ginning, act A few ws 
wishing fer saotker light rain thhik- 
ing it would bkW'big bendllt to the 
whMt whtio others aid wtshlaff'for 

splendid wsatimr to eokttauv to 
the rcBMlniiqK part of the crop 
might ho gathetad  ̂ ars.bpt* dS(Bded 
to take H aa it eexsae; aaotksr thir
ty days will Just shoat wind np this 
yuar's crop in this oossmuiilty if any 
thing Hks fsversbie wcother prê  
vails.

These Prices Good At

Tahoka Dry Goods Co.
And

Hogan Dry Goods Co.
Good Any Day In The Week!

I
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Value Of Quality 
Cotton Is Shown

"Brand and batter" cotton with a 
dolUura and eanta volna Ja now on 
the minda and In the future cotton 
prodnctlon profimma of Tanu farm* 
era ajM baaineaa men, according to 
Mr. Luthers, local representatire of 
the Texas Co'ton CoopieratiYe As- 
aodation. The turning point from 
inferior cotton to quality cotton has 
beCn ruched ha said, and "from hero 
on out we may look for better grade 
and staple from Texas farms."

Although this moat important fac
tor in profitable cotton production 
h u  bun kng agitated, he uid, "it 
took the actual demonstration of 
dollars and cents value to quality

Ktmjola Very 
Medidne That 

Fits This Case
AmarUlo Lady Reioicu Over Rau'.te 

Obtained Prom New And 
Different

prodartion to the individul grower 
through the aetlvitiM «f the cotton 
eo-operative marhatiag movement, 
to make it effective.’*

**11110 season, through ths associa
tion’s aetivttiu of kuting Qovnm- 
mmt Uoanaad classeri ia all aaetions 
of ths State and the approving of 
cotton drafts for varyi^ amounts 
based on the actual quality of cotton 
shipped, has broui^t the actul 
facts so clouly home to the indivi
dual grower that he cannot further 
ignore them longer," Mr. Luthers 
Mid. in grads and ataple langths 
quality cotton brings nmny dollars 
more per bale than inferior cotton, 
he atatad, and it ia thia "brud u d  
butter" or dollars u d  cents cotton 
that growera must product if they 
un hops for any profit from their 
cotton farming oparationa."

Mr. Luthers stated that this sin
gle outstanding demonetration of 
the m uy benefits of co-opera'ive 
marketing would mun millions of 
dollars annually to Tsxm  growsrs 
and Texas busineu if gtnerally ac- 
espted, which hs said "now sums u  
a very likely possibility and prob- 
ability."

u t t l b f ik l o  spe c ia l
WILL ABBIVB AT 1X:W

The special train bringing 
the Littlefieldf team u d  rooi- 
ere to the Littleflsld-Tahcka 

I football game hers next Tues- 
I day will arrive mi 12:56, ae- 
I cording to J. I* Heare, local 
I Santa Fe agent The train will 
; luve at 6:80.

People of Tahoka are urged 
! to meet the train with their 
I cars and furnish transports- 
I lion to ths visitors and to show 

< • them our city.

dtr. and ,Mrs. U. T. Brown, who 
ruide oat north of Dixia, have a lit
tle visiter la their home. A bright 
little Itirl WM bom to them on 3 u - 
day bight

Hon. Carl Ronatru of Lamua, 
Repreeutative ^  the legislature 
from this district had professional 
business in Tahoka Tussday.

Locals

Morgan
I

Rsv. W. K. Johnson of Lubbock 
filled his appointment here at the 
Preebyteriaa Church Sunday morn
ing and night He called nt the 
News office Monday and told ns of 
having listened to a very brilliant 
debate at Lovington, New Mexicp, 
Saturday hetwun Senator Bratton, 
Democrat, and his collsague in the 
Senate from that state, a Republi- 
un. He uys that both are very 
able men and that the debate was 
worth a long trip to hur.

MRS. BTFBR STam lEY 
"For twenty years I triad to fru  

myself of stomach troubla, coutipa- 
tion, kidney and liver trouble," uid 
Mrs. Etter Stanley, 1220 Wut Fifth 
■trut, Amarillo. "Evu apeclally 
prepared foods did not digest. Onsu 
formed and bluting pains runlted.| 
My kidneys wars so wuk that night 
risings were frequut. I had dull 
paiM aeroM my back. Neuritis 
gripped ase and I beums almut 
hsIpisM at timn and sufftred un
told ngoay from piercing palu.

"Koajola sumed to Just fit my 
uaa. Soon after starting tha tiut- 
aMnt I begu to fu l better. Now, 
after flaiehlag the trutment, I feel 
like anotker * person. Pood now di
guts u  it should I fut better thu 
In years. The pains of nuritis ami 
rapidly kaving me. Wy kidneys | 
have bcu strengthened and function | 
properly. 1 am gaining in weight 
and strength." |

It is ths urae glad story whan- 
eeen Konjoln is givsn «  ru l UsL; 
Try this medkine for nilmuts of 
the 8tomneh> Uvor, kidneys and' 
bownle, and rheumatism, nwritis, 
end nerve uaswsi. |

Konjoln i> ndd in Tahoka at lb-, 
hoka Drug Co>. and by all tke but* 
druggists in all tovrus thr^Jgnouti 
thia utirs sactkMi. |

We are sure having some pretty 
weather and every om is vary busy 
rathering thsir crops. Some don’t 
have very much to gather while oth
ers ars sretting more than it locked 
like ws were going to make for a 
while.

All the skk folk* in our commun- 
itv are better.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack TaU and 
children of Big Spring spent the 
wuk end srtth her mother and fath
er. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Thompson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ward and fnrailr 
were shopping in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Townsend nnd 
Juste and Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred David 
era and Louis attended church at 
Southland Sunday night

The Rev. Partin of Wlkon will 
preach for us next Sundby afternoon 
at thru o’clock. Everyone la invit
ed.

Dob Ponton Mlllikm of Lomeden 
Renck visited home • folks Setutdey 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Racia Hallman and children 
of Tntam, New Muko, are visiting 
her parsats, Mr. sad Mrs. T. D. 
Komegny.

Grandmother McAnully is raf- 
faring with n sprained knu.

Mrs. Ann Davidsea is visiting rsl- 
ativu la Slaton.

Mrs. Lelia'Morris and chUdru of 
Spur visited with her sister, Mrs. 
Bill Lancuter last Sunday

Berta Lon and J. F. Col'.'agv at- 
tendsd singing at Oordoa Sarday
Bight

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Townesnd u -  
tertained Thursday night with a 
Hallowe’en Party. Everyone teem
ed to have n ru l niu Unse.

VUitors with Mr. nad Mrs. Ed 
Mlllikea Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Davidson and Louis, Mr. and Mm. 
B. Coll lags and family, Mrs. Msade 
Museagilt, snd Mrs. R. Holman and 
children.

Mrs. CIcvo Rackler nnd family of 
Hackberry visited srith -Mr. and Mrs. 
Freemaa Sackler Suadsy.—Repoiter

Borden Davis, W. D. Sandsrs, F. 
I M. Roberts and W. T. Montgomery 
are new snbecribers for the Lynn 
County Nesrs this wuk. Oid sub
scribers who have renewsd are- D. 
D. Odom, E. N. Wssthers. H. B. 

iJnekun. H. W. Calawny, J. O. Tins
ley, J. O.Pstterson, and pusibly one 
or two others. Now is the accepted 
time to subecribe or to renew.

A fine little boy made bis advent 
into the home of Ifr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Gilliam of Dixie Sunday night.

Mre;> C. N. Woods, Brownfield, U 
here visiting her parents, Rev, snd 
Mrs. D. D. Johnson.

"Miss Blue Bonnett", a muslcsl 
comedy, is to be given hers on Fri- 
f<BV night, Novsmber 14, by Mrs. 
Richardson’s < Music and Exprsuku 
Clui. This is a W. P. Sswsll pro
duction and is coschsd by Miss Bo
wens Hague.

A spirin
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Judge B. P. Maddox had profu- MUs Eva Mat DeLavan of Lub- 
sioaal busiaeu in Aspermoat Tues- bock ia the guut this week of her 
day. He wu accompanied by W. A. friend. Miss Noel D. Bray at the St. 
OUUam of Pride. CTaIr Hotel.

THE TURKEY SEASON
Opens Friday. We will pay top cash 
prices for your turkeys. See us before 
l u l l i n g .

TAHOKA PRODUCE COMPANY

m )
Mr. snd Mrs. Rimer Terry had the 

grut good fortune to become the 
parents of a fine ntne-ponad boy, 
who made his arrival Sunday n'ght 
Mr. and Mrs. Tarry call 4'ahoks 
their home but were in Poet when 
thia happy evmt ocCurrsJ . Mr. 
Terry works for the State Highway 
Departnmat

The Chukchamay Camp, Fire girU 
wrat on their first hike last Monday. 
Thay all eajoyed their supper Which 
was 'Cookad on a ump fire. ...

T. J. Bovell left Wsdaeeday after
noon to attend a Bakere* Coavaation 
at Big Spriag todhy.

•Mrs. K. F. Knight is visiting rela- 
tivu ia San Angalo this wuk.

DEMAND
L ook  for tha aama Bayar sad tha

pictured above whm you Luy Aspirin. 
Then you’ll know that you art get* 

tte ftnmima Bayer product mat 
thoumnds at phyanians preacilba.

Bayer Aapkin b  SAFE, u  milBom 
of uecra have proved. It dou not 
deprua tha baart. and no harndul 
after-cilacta follow ita uaa.

Bayer Aspirin ia the umverr*' 
aoUdota for paiu of all kinds. 

Headachu Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothaihe

Genuine Ra>-cr Aspirin is sold . 
all druggists in boxes of 12 sod ii. 
bottles of 24 snd 100.

Auiirin is the trsde-marfc of Bayer 
manufacture of monoacetkacideeter 
4 «ulWlicarid.

Cash Store
Cash store price pendulum continues to 
swing, lowering the prices on all staple 
merchandise.Coffee S Lb, Can, 

Maxwell

Nm 2. 8 for I Regular Mexiun Style

Tomatoes, 27c Chili Beans, 9c
Medium Cau

Hominy, 7c
K. C., 85 Os.

Bdimg Pwd. 19cSalmon Extra Kud 
Grade. Caa-

Wapew, Medium Can—

Lima Beaiu, 7V2C
Glau Jar-*

Peanut Butter 8c

1-S Gallon, DiaUlled

Vinegar,_ 12V2C
WMte Swaa. raa—

Milk, can 5c

Soap LIGHT HOUSE 
10 BARS FOR-

10 tYs.. Per Cant  SelUr. Batarday Oaty

Lighthouse 3c 1 Sardines.- 13c
CI.RANSKR

If ft*s made from Chancellor Flour it is 
the best bread in town.

For Breakfast—Toastmaster Coffee

Oi4giiial TsssSL
ONE CENT SALE
Thuirs., Ffi., & Sat., Nov. 13, 14t IS
Unquestionably The Greatest^Sale Ever Conducted By a Drug Store

Anywhere'For Your Benefit
WITH EVERY 8ALR ABTICLB YOU PURCflASB AT OUR REGULAR PRIOR. YOU RB- 

CEIVB ANOTHER JU8T LIKB IT FOR ONE CENT

Positively 
No Goods 

Charged Ai 
These Prices 
This Sale Is 

For Cash 
Only!

LOTS OF

Special Prices
FORSATURDAYi

Toilet Goods Department
50c Jontecl Cold Cream Fa:a Powder. A 
soft blending powder that appula to dis- 
rrimlMting woamn. all tiata, 2 for _ lie

75c RRXALL THBA’TRICAL COLD 
CREAM

A good cleauing erum for every day aae. 
One pound un, 2 f o r _________  .. Tic

Sic QUALITY TOOTH BRUSHES 
An aaaortmut of etylei and sines that 
will uiafy the requirements of your 
family.
2 f o r ___________________________ lie

Me KLBNZO DENTAL CREAM 
Reaps the teeth clean, white and buotiful 
sritlmat injury to tho eumel. Pleaunt 
taatbig. A eommon-saaae dutifitoa, 2, flc
60c Rickers IIlssol. band lotioa, 2 for ^Ic
50c Harmony Hair Fix, 2 f e r _____ lie
50e Rcxall Shaving Lotion, 2 for _. lie
50e "22" Hair Tonic. 2 f o r ,________61c
t$c Oaergia Rou Talcum, 2 f o r ____ Me
flJM Georgia Rou Body Powder, t fU 1
60e Georgia Rom Pace Powder,

all shadn, 2 for — --------- —  lie
Z5c Tiny Tot Talcum, 2 f o r _______ Me

GIrcarla snd Rou Water
Juat tha thing for the hands whm they

a lotion, 2 for Me

Come And Look Them Over!

PLarldsi Store

Stationery
. Me CASCADE POUND PAPER 

A Qnality Paper
At a Mg uviag. 2 f o r __ _________ lie
A lu  50e Caaude Envalopu to auteh,

2 f o r __________ _____ ____»__  lie
Gnardhmaa Stationery, 2 for _____  IL il
Arabeaqaa Sta’ ionery, 2 for _____  IIJ I
Pterru Stationery, t  far - — -------fLSl
Lord Baltimore Stationery, Whita and 

tints, 2 f o r___  _________ ___lie
|1J0 Symphony Royal 8tati:aery, 2 IIJI
11.00 Avalon Stationery, 2 fp r ----- 1141
60e Marsala Pound Pnper, 2 for tie

^  t lJ t  EXOTIC STATIONERY 
An up-tiMlata b u  of good writing pnper. 
t  for — _____________ — -----1141

Purest Household 
Products

Me PURRTB8T MILK OP MAGNESIA 
Smooth as crum. A good lautiv# for 
children and elderly people, 2 for __ _ lie
Boric Acid, 4 ot., 2 for -------- — — Me
Crum Tartar, 2 os., 2 f o r -------------- 21c
Zinc Stearate, 2 fo r ,__________ —  Me

OTHBR HOUSRHOLD RRMBDIBS 
Eyelo, t for . - --------------He
Little Uver PilU, 2 f .r  ... 2le
Zinc Ointment, 1-oa. take. 2 f<n> .. 21c
Carbolic Salve, 2 for —------------------ 21c
Spriag Tabs, 2 for   ..... . -----  21c
Twin Take Laxarive. M's. 2 for Me

IM PURRTB8T ASPIRIN TABLETS 
Prompt relief from paia Will not depraaa

Rubber Goods
MONOGRAM RUBBER GUIVPJI 

An oxcolUot huvy glovt for housohold 
uee, I for ................  .......  7g«
Maximum Cossb, 2 for ________   7l«
Maximum Comb. 2 for ___________Me

1141 DEFENDER FOUNTAIN 
SYRINGE

Curantaad For One Yur
Mohied'in one piece, 2 f o r ___ 8141
Alv> 8140 Defender Hot Water Bottle,

2 for 8141

Candy

the hurt, 2 for
Soda Mint Tablets, 2 for ___
Tr. lodlna with Appliutir, 2 for 
Glyeoria Snppoa, Adult, 2 f o r ___f
Glycerin Suppos, Infant, 2 for

8141

81.M PURETBST RUBBING ALCOHOL 
Used in kupitala, cymnuiunM and tnln- 
ing umps for bntalag and rub-down.
2-for ........................ ..................... |1.»I

SSe RBXALL CHBBBT BABK
OOUGR 8TBUP

Gives rellof from coughs sad mida. Safa 
for ckildrm and adults. Plenaant taetlng. 
2 f o r ___________________ _______ ile

8148 LIGGBTTS PACKAOB 
ASSORTED CROCOLATBS 

Om Punnd Bn
Full pcftnd ef delleiona high grade aeaort- 
qd^cb^latu. A rul ulne for -thou who 
like candy, 8 for ................ ...... 8141
Milk Chocolate Ban, ctandard price 88c 
half pound, aria price 2 for 88c
Fenway Chocolate Chenriee, cherriu din- 
pod ia chocolate crum, 1 |b. box Tie. ic 
Sale, 2 pounds _______ ___________■... 76c

HOSPITAL SUPPUBS—BUHBER, 
GOOD#—HOUSEHOLD NBB08

81c First aid Abaorbmt Cotton, 2 for 81c
tic Rair Nets, 8 fo r _____________  lie
S5c Iiranini; Comb, 8 f o r ________ Me
JonUol Powdor Puff, 2 f o r ---------Me
Adbuive Plaster, 1-ineh by 1 yanf,

2 f o r ________— .......... ............. . Ue

Many Items Not Listed Suitable For Xmas Gif to

Thomas Bros.'.:.*
Tahoka, TexasPhone 22
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Pnbliahod Every Thoradey at 
Tahoka, Lynn Coonty Texaa

Entered aa aeeond elaaa matter at 
the poat office at Tahoka Texaa. un
der the act of March 6th, 1879.

11.60 PER YEAR ADVANCE

law in ao doias. Fortheraiore, H 
doea not aeem probable to oa that 
any aaeh eonapiracy haa been enter
ed into. We know lit'le of the intri; 
caciea of “hi^h finance,  ̂ fant we 
can't belicTe that a creup of., rreat 
biuineaa leadera would delibaratcty 
brine unemployment and poverty and 
tufferiny to railliona of human be- 
inea Juet fer the additional rold they 
miebt be able to (amer into their 
coffera. We believe that there are 

: ainrte  ̂individuala who would do H 
I and that even there are yroupa who 
: would do it, but it seema unbeliev- 
i able that men of the hieheat probity, 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC | »<>*• whom at leaat have been ae-
Any erroneoua reflectica upon the lected for their position becauae of 

repoutlon or atandlnf of any Indi- their well known Inteyrity. would do 
vidoal, firm or corporation, 'bat may wicked a thiny as to plot aKainat 
appear in the columns of the News,, the welfare of a whoU people for 
will be yladly corrected when called mere personal profit, 
to our attention. 1 depression seems to be

world-wide in its scope. Even our 
greatest statesmen and financiers 
seem to be unable to yive a satis
factory anasrer to the question as to 
what caused it. People have natur
ally charred it up to the. fovem-

Advertisinr Rates cn Application

WHO CAUSED THIS BUSINESS 
DEPRESSION?

Georye W. Armstrony of Fort 
Worth clainu that the present bus
iness and financial depression is vi— n..»
“bank-made." He malnUin. that 
the nation's money has been stealth
ily and illayally 'withdrawn from cir- 
ctilntion and is now hoarded in the 
vaults o f  th e  Federal Reserve 
Banks; that instead of there being 
a per capita circulation of $.76.72 in 
this country, as shoim by a recent 
treasury stetement. there in only
about $10.00 per capiu in eircula- . . .

asserts that th. Roaerve «>«■“/ment can neither briny prosperity

even A1 Smith in a recent address 
asserted that it was not chargeable 

 ̂i to Hoover. He clainsed that the gov
ernment was in no eray responsible 
for It He did sever^y caatiyate 
Hoover for "prosnisiny" prosperity 
dorinc the 1928 campaign and de
clared that no party hereafter would 
have the temerity to promise pros-

tlon. He
Ranks have become the arbitrary # v -.  . V 1. nor b  it reaponaiMe for eras of bus-masters of the member banks in-
stead of their dependable servants.^
Hb remedy is to compel the Reserve i 
Banks to discount without limit all 
eligible paper of the member banks,
“as the law originially intended they 
should do." Mr. Armstrong U him
self a banker and manufacturer, we 
believe. He haa long been active in 
the finaaciaL business, and political 
circles of Texas. He calls himself 
an ladependent Democrat but be is 
strong for the Republican policy of

iness depressioh that periodically 
visit the country.

We should quit blaming every
thing (fn the gosremment and ahould 

 ̂I quit expeettag everything from tht 
goverament.

a
The Nesrs haa published quite a 

bunch of wild stories lately. Tbers 
eras that little escapade Dbtrkt At
torney T. U Price had dodging bul
lets from his osm gsin. There wassirong lor sne Kepnoiicna policy osi ,  .  — m _^

II. ,ottd l «  H « .w  I. :
im .  A. .  Irt^iA . f  th. th .,. ™  thM M, « l o>n.
stmtion be is now appealing to 
Hoover to "assert the full

of

that Lynn county produced this 
^  __  power of ***• wildest story that we

8^*^ office to release and put u w  faWwav nwwlv-.i..^i>>i__ »v. —1.1 ....I lip* ®f H* t-amway, .ise newiy
elected constable, in which he claims 
that he put ia a srbole day reeeatly 

\ pulling holla. W# srant our readers
to nnderstnnd that we ere not 
vouching fer the truth .of thb state
ment It U one of our rules never 
to vouch for any srild yam ualeas 
it at least seems reasonsble. But 
H. W. dedarea thb cue b  the truth.

la circulation the boarded gold end 
to take such other steps as saay be 
necessary to deflate the value 
moaey and credits." If 
b  right ebout it—if these wbe oper
ate the Reserve Banks have deliber
ately brought on this fianncbl ds- 
preasion <hen we wonder srbet ear 
DeuMcratie atabeemea in Wamhiitg- 
toa have been doing all these 
months that they have not laid their ^  F®* ®***'
finger oa thb sere spot and pointed 
out the trouble to the entire coun
try. If this business depression is 
the resnh of a flnancbl conspiracy, 
than the coaspirators should be 
shorn of their power and if

Tahoka ought to have soaw kiad 
of a charitabb oqranisation and 
charity fund to relieve the suffering 
of such of our own peepb aa may 
need help thb winter. The 
tions are that some people in the 
county will suffer terrible hardships 
unless they get relief, eepecislly 
we should heve n severely cold win
ter. Just thb week we noted the 
plight of a family living at Wolf- 
forth in Lubbock county ns describ
ed by the Lubbock Avalanche it be
ing reported that the family was 
near starvation. Two of tbs nine 
children had died within a weiA. 
sickness being; caused from expo 
sure, it was thought. A third child 
was sick. he family, being with
out sufficient bedding, have been 
sleeping oa the floor. An appeal 
was made by the Avalanche fer aid, 
and it waa doubtteas foithooming. It 
b  probabb that there will be a aum 
ber of families in Lynn County in 
Just as hsr  ̂ a plight before the win 
ter is over. It would be a disgrace 
for the pcopb of Tahoka and Lynn 
county, through negligence or indif
ference, to permit families in their 
midst to suffer for lack of food or 
bedding. We ought to have a char
ity fund and a responsible commit
tee to dispense it.

Mil O---------- —
It became apparent several weeks 

ago that Federal drouth reUcf will 
not be given to Wost Texas counties. 
A few days ago Qei’cmor Dan 
Moedy nanounced that he would not 
call n specbl saaabn of the legis
lature ta consider state relief mens- 
urec. He auggeated, hewever, that 
if the various counties would issue 
county warrants to provide lands to 
loan aeody farmers the SUto would 
prcb^ly taka up tkeae warrants anl 
carry them fer a yesir or two. Bonm 
of the counties are now discussing 
the matter of baaing cenaty wnr- 
ranta. We uadersUnd that the coun
ty Judge and casamiselenegt’ court 
of Lynn county are to consider this 
pUn at their meeting next Mboday 
and will prehably call a meeting of 
farmers and businaas ssaa fer an 
early date to ndvlae with them 
about it. If county wnrmatu can bo 
bgally beued fer tbb purpoae. It 
would i^m that this would be a 
good plan fer all the counties ta 
adopt, in which farmers are ia db- 
tresaittg conditions.

«-

WHOSE RIGHT B  SUPERIOR 
Three men and a woman up in 

West Virginia took a two-ysar-old 
child (the woman's child) with them 

■drunken spr»e. They tbd wire 
around the child’s throat and chok
ed it to ibeth. Then they tried to 
pull tke'littb one to pieces and fin
ally threw the mutilated body in'o 
the river. All four of the murder 
ars confess the crime and give as an 
excuse that they were drunk. Just 
exercising the personal liberty ' 
hear so much a^ut 

Three men in Kansas City, Kan
sas, pulled off a drinking party one 
night last week. Two of them are 
dead, both being shot through tbs 
heart. The third man says he knows 
nothing about how it happened. The 
three men were frUnda of long 
standing, all being advocates of per 
sonal liberty.

A truck down In the Rio Grande 
Vnlby ran into a car that wmi oc
cupied by four women. Two of them 
are dead. The driver of the track 
was drunk. He b  probably one of 
those individnnis who snys_ that if 
you will let whbkey alone It sdll 
let you alone. But these women 
didn't find it so.

Now honest, b  your right te drink 
superior to the right of others to 
live? Think about this when you 
spout personal liberty.— Marshall 
News.

aMy with political mllbs (which Dr. 
Snlkeld pnrtieulnrly ratioHilces).

The svemga good football gams is 
spirited, bat not epiritunl. On thv 
other hand, nearly all. if not all, of 
the fraternal orders Dr. Bj^keld 
withdrew from have more of a spla- 
itual than worldly air in the rituab. 
And this makes us wonder if Dr. 
Salkeld was JoKingi or if he was 
wanting some publicity.—Rotaq Ad 
vance.

New farmers are arriving hers 
almost every dhy looking for places 
to rent, some few wanting to buy. 
These rent farmers for the most 
part look to be real dirt farmers 
and seem to havt made good where 
they came from, but have been up 
against the real thing the last few 
years. All say they believe Terry 
county to be the real safe all round 
farming section, end they went to 
cast lot with us. A eonnty agent 
from Yeung county wns here this 
week, end said he made the trip 
here Just to see real maixe and 
com one more time in hb life. He 
saw it—plenty of it.—Terry Cennty 
Herald.

AT THE CHOSSl.NG' OF THE 
WAYS

Whib the wheat acreage in Lynn 
county, b small, coasbting mainly of 
small patches sewsd for gmatng 
purposes, yet the wheat is growing 

poasIMe I nicely and b already afferdiag some 
seat to the pyalteotbry. | gmaiag. G. M. Stewart has a con-

Bat, even if these bankers are j sidemMs acreage on kb farm south- 
guilty ef eoBspiring to bring oa thbj®®** of town, sowed hafere the first 
basinecs depression, it- b  not prob-' rains caose thb fall, and he aaya it 
able that they violated any criasianl looking fine.

I THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Taholu. Tnxan

ABSTRACTB. FARMS AND CITY LOANS 
ornce in Ceort Hanae Naxt Daer to Sheriff mmi Tax Collector

ABSTRACT WORK----- lie  PER PAGE
DON BRADLEY, Owner and Hgr.

Office Pheae 1S7 a RenUeace Phoae 188

t.

The
National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

—Capital and Surplus $100fi00j00^

A Bank Whose Resources are 
for the Accomodation 

of its Customers

WHAT OTHERS i! 
THINK

DIRECTORS 
A. L..Lockwood 

O. L. Slaton
W. D. Nevels

R. P. Weathers 
W. B. Slaton

a 'W fcsrDENT FROM TEXAS?
Texas b  a Deasacratic State, part 

of the -SoHd South, wliich preeum 
aMy h*a sort <f anaox to Northern 
Demoemey. Under each eanditions 
the beet that Texas can hope fer b  
that tome natbnal conveatien may 
offer It aa a ronaabtlon prixs the 
candidhey for the Vice President's 
office, when there b  ao chance el' 
winning the election.

But Texas sheuld do better I 
that. It sbonM lead the South Irto 
a flirtation with the Btotoe west -ol' 
the Mbsbnippi and give Tamamny 
Democracy Um mitten. It should 
acquire the reputation of boing 
d e^ fa l State, perfoctly vrilUag. 
for tho sake of principle to repoat 
the story of 19S8. Ax n kidshenad 
DeotocmUc State, H b  xero to an 
tienal politica, but as n doabtfnl 
Statoi, fill! ef Independent votors. It 
would cemosnad profnand re^  
from party lenders.

Texas should coneentmte fewer ta 
the hands of the Oovsrasi hy mnb- 
iag kim ia reality tbs head of the 
ndmiabtmtioB and iafleeatlal over 
the Legblatnre. A powerful (Jorern 
or in a doubtful State, who has 
shoem capacity ta managing the af
fairs of a grant Comnwawenith, b  
nhmys n prsfrrahb preeldaaUnl 
caadidate. |f Texas were truly ia- 
depeadent ia its politics and stood 
for real Democratic prineiplea, not 
Sbesfnated by the variety cultivmtei 
farther aorth, U'woald raise 
great leaders in the poIRbal life ef 
the State. To those the Governor's 
chair. If made imporCisat, would he 
a worthy ambition. From that chair 
great men weald paM into the Sen 
•te and into the President's offlea. 
Texaa might well become a Virgin
ia or aa Ohio—a Mother of Preel- 
deate. |Hot it mast give its leaders 
eppertuaity for grentness in home 
politice, and then nt the proper time 
offer the heet ne n "Inrorite aem"* 
for toe highest office in the United 
Stotes. Texas will yet famicli 

te the Mntloa, het ita 
meet he free nnd Me caa- 

dhlstea tented la the MimiageeitoSI 
of 8 great Stote."—DaHmir|(«ws.

Semrlng a designation for Big 
Spring ns the crossing of two or 
more trunk Hne railways is now n 
poaeiMlity and a probability. Sine# 
wo are nt tha croasiag of the ways 
ns regards air mail rootes and atata 
and national highways the coming of 
the needed mil lines will have us ns 
the reel traasportetkm center of 
West Texas. With one mihray al
ready proposed northwnnl from Big 
Spring and another headed north 
from Corpus Chrbti nnd San An
tonio tho outlook for milroads for 
Big Spring b excellent. If the big 
specuUtora take a notion to start 
developments in West Texas, mad 
put over boom Umos such ns Cnli- 
fornin, Florida and other eections 
have experienced it b  within their 
power to de so. And with so many 
of them now evincing an inteerst in 
the Kouthweet we may be salerted. 
H b  to be bope<f thb does not come 
to pass as tbo aectton inflicted gets 
the worst of tha doaLwhen the boom 
baa run ita conrM.—The Big Spring 
News.

Ab »ii —
Tharc b  a lot of comment and 

dbmaaion going on b  the Abilcna 
dally papers Just new conrerminr 
the announced intention of Dr. 
Salkeld of that city to withdraw 
from all worldly affairs in order 
that worldly Infloeoces would not 
detract from hb epiritaal duties. In 
tha asaia be was complimented on 
tho stand end hb action endorsed by 
minbtsrs end others.

The Rev. Salkeld withdrew from 
nil ftnternnl orders nnd nbo had his 
tsleph—s dbeoatinaed, and aa- 
nooBced that ha would accept no en- 
gngomenta of n worldly nature.

Now, the thtog that bethers oa b  
n line ta the paper along with this 
diaenssioa that said Dr. Snlkeld wnt 
baring for Fort Worth te attend 
tho big T. C  U. football gOM. 
Now that kinds floored ns. b  a 
foethaO gonw weridlyT Well, thooe 
-few gnoses that ws hare seen sees 
ed to to te be decidedly ao. As for 
wirldltosne we hnHers the avenge 
foethall gam* will compare favor-

Experiments that have been going 
on in the Rio Grande Valby for the 
past two years Inditote the, prob
ability that coffee may be adddd to 
the list of valuabb crops in the; ee«- 
tion. Anothar yaar will determina, 
tha experimenten think.

BACKAOHESFEUS

Trot. Aim—TbMHl hag. 
good, and tt baa dots 
okl 9E OHM
iCto. J. w . Jtoiigfah of .  .
"that 1 felt X wanted otter e««m i 
to know the facta about ft, 1 
wrote to Tho Ohatfantwnt tfedlrino 
OOh, telling them about mg otomrt- 

with madlctnm OmbiiL 
"X have used It at ttoenraig 8or 

Mxteen ysara, whan X aatteetf iRaa 
wsaknisd and It atareye ttolMImm.

"ICoatly X waa afXUctto 
spsUs of haAacha At ti 
as If nty back would toeal 
drag ona foot after Em othir. Ih a 
halplaas aort of way, smd mm  Bgto 
down In bed. Myhuabead i 
to take CarduL and I am O l 
wbat a fine medlctne it rm Bf Wml.

"When my second child wm MtUm, 
X was In very bad bsahh. Xdto 
not Pbk up to I altMild I
was weak and staldy. t''d b  aot 
bellera that I would hata come 
through, but for CarduL"

Thouaanda of otbsr —'»■*» Imve 
wxtttan to ten how OanM had 
hotpad to hsatth.

Oaidid b  a paialr mgatahb lam- 
ady and contoina nothing hanaCid 
ortnjucloaa Itnmybaanfalytaton 
by a dsUeate yaang girt aaeM I m  
hr h M M e aM lady. esws

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Conveyances & Loans

ALL ABSTRACTS------76e PER PAGE

Offica la Coanty Clark’s Offlea
W. S. TAYLOR. Owner sad

ssasaaoBsa

r a n o a l l  c o u n ty  e x h ib it
TAKER JIRST AT DALUtS FAIR. 
Tell that to the makers of geogrs- 
yhioa.—Olia E. Hinkle In the Pampn 
Horntog Poet

Wen pat friend, nnd we huge
that K wiH have ite inflamwe ogaa 
tboee who eontinae te took hpaa the 
PlaiM af Weet TaxM m

Wh#n

BABIES
e n n e  U p s a i

at aMM.' A aadJsa ‘erv 
Or a sadden ntteak el 
waoM ywi mast thh 

’ Have yew a bottb

PROTECTION PAYS
It pays to have ample sheds for your 
milch cows and your work stock. Protect 
them from the cold winds and occasional 
snows.

It also pays to house your farming* im
plements. They will deteriorate rapi(lly 
standing out in all kinds of weather. 
Saving is the secret of success.

It will pay you to buy your lumber from

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

"Everythinff to Build Anything**
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19 .
Tahoka. —o— Texas
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All Wrought 1 ^  Over Nothing
Didn’t Bleep last nirht; too much work; the chil

dren are fretful; the Bhaa ia crankj; Mra. DeVem 
didn’t invita you to her party.

Ordinarily you don’t mind any of these thinga, but 
today they are aimply vEbnanble. You 
are nervous, that's why.

Did you eeer try Dr. MIW Nervine?
Just two teaspoonfub in a half flass of 
water wHl quiet your over-taxed norves 
and brint joa a feclinf of calm and peace.

De. Natota* Ib a^r atoda In 
twa Bmmt i l i MI md EBarraaraat 
TMm. lafh ago lha aama thara-
paotkally.
At |dl Dnif SteriB, Price f  1.M
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BYES TESTED 
Qtamen

PITTEU. LENSES GBOUND

Swart Optica! Co.
IMS BraaSwag.

it

. Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Or. I. T. Eraaaar 

Bargary aad Caaaanatiaaa 
Dr. 1. 1L HalaMtM 

Bga, Bar. Noaa aad Tbrnt 
Dr. H. C. Orartaa 

Okaaaaa af CMMraa 
Or. J. P. Lattteara 

Oaaaral MadMaa 
Or. P. a  Malan 

Bga. Ear. N.oaa aad Throat 
Dr. i .  ■. Btflaa 

Sargarg aad Phgalothararg 
' Dr. B. C  MaavaM 

Oaaaral Madwlaa ^
Dr. a  L. Pavara 

OhelHrlgi^^ajd  ̂Oaaaral

» .  Bl J. Baharta 
Uralaag aad Oaaaral Mrdleiaa 

Or. A. A. Bagb 
X-Bag aad Lahratnrr 

Dr. T. W. Bacan ‘

EstahMtBWM ad aatlon’a oi^ 
hr antimoQg MBfitar at Lando ogtfM 
up for Tana, aootbar indgatrial op- 
portaaltg. AaUai(Uur Ig a . guMl 
which araa fln t aataaetad from the 
ora ia 1490-hg Bm U ValaBtiaa. a 
monk of Erfurt. It ia of aOTar* 
white color, atrong hiatn aad of ptp 
euliar taata and amall. Ita taatore 
ia radiated and fibroua, aad tha mat* 
al ia ao Wtttta that it mag be pouad- 
ed to powder ia a mortar. Anthaong 
ia fou^ on both aidaa of tha Inter
national river ia the Big Band 
country. Peculiarly enough, antf- 
mony can aot be need aloaa for an' 
practioal porpoaa, but combined with 
other matak it forma vary ralaable 
and uaafnl alloya. Aa an inataaea: 
with lead aad tin, tha former niao 
being found ia aad near Tezaa in 
comroarcial gnaatitiaa, it makaa tha 
matal from whiah are eaat linaigpa 
alnga, type iaaaa, and ataraotgpaa, 
all oaad in’ the palMliii of your 
newipapan.

Helioaa—Aa gna whid^ bacanaa It 
ia nakhar ladlaanMhli bor .agploa- 
ire, amhaa ghuit gir-araft safa and 
praetiMhla—ia land in tha atkar 
aatramHy of Thma, in tka''AmariHo 
•action of the Pankandla, where H to 
raaararad from tha flow of natural 
gas walla. Amarillo likaa 8e ha 
eaBad **1110 Helium Citjr baeaiwa H 
ia tka only kaMum-producing eantar 
in tka United Stataa. Which, it ap- 
paan, makaa Tana uaiqua among 
tha atatao In aaothar rary importaat 
raapact.

Slnca for aoma reaaon, or no lea- 
•oa at alL weVa got ta talking akont 
Tana* gmtaral raaouieoa, prohkkly 
wa ahauld mantiaa that chemical an
omaly which ocean way out ta Want 
Taaaa. at Mka (aaar SI Paao). ■are 
are m in ed  ncm-matallic ailrera, 
broBiaa, and athar colorful aub- 
•taneca which are betag eataaahrely 
need In eonttnaiAal Bnope far the 
baaoUflcatloB of concrete coBotroe- 
tkm. yfothtag Mm thin, ao eham- 
iitgjagd angiBoara inform ua, any- 
whara alaa ta tha erorld.

Who knowa whan Taxaa will caaaa 
to atartlo ua by puBiag out of her 
bag of weadara aamo aawar, atrang- 
or raaoaieat Thongh aha he fIM  ta 
popalatioa, firat ta agrieelliMe, and 
high ta tlM Induatrlal raaka of tha 
United Sutaa, Tana teauttaa o n  af 
tha magnlflaaat myatarioua arena of 
the WaaUrn Bamtophaie. Tha naan 
haa aot yet bean kan erho cm oati- 
mate. tha extant of tha natural 
waahh to which her aoaa are halm.
At Praaidio, for laataaea. ia rapidly 

hatag hull a Oanar of tha BoMh- 
want MAm  from a nEroad, ear- 
Tonndad hy a aeeaia wondaflaad. the 
canter of a ellauta an delightful it 
beggars daaeriptloa, Praaidio for 
years waa jeat—Praaidio. It dag a 
Hrlag oat of tka traaaure-hurdanad 
hiHa, raiaad ragatablaa anffWiaat far 
iu  neada ta tha rich eofla of tha 
riror raUay, aad wa« ao h a a l^  It 
worried mighty lictia ahaot tha ua- 
apannad dlstancao betwoaa it and tha 
great haapiuls of El Paao aad Saa 
Antaaio. Than cobm tha railroad 
shopa, tmOdings. lot and tawaoBa 
aalat, new minm surreyad aad old 
minaa reopaaad. haadfada of i 
fhmfliaa, acorrg af aaw alorea, an- 
droaaiad prosperity aad m pr 
daatad growth. Today Praaidio 
thraatana to baeoaM oaa af tlia ioa- 
paataat galawaya kilwaaa tha grant 
rapiihllta af North kmariaa. mla 
capital of the SoMhwmt, eratae of 
a acaak woadartaad—troly aaot 
Dearer. Aad who can say wk 
next tha BMrtag flagac ,shall gooM 
to leaCT

Opportunity haa narar cegaad to 
pound at tha door af tka Tana who 
haa ael atoppad kk aan that ha 
ceold aot haar kar aaaMaaaa, t 
kliadad hk eyea ao ka eauld net fol
low where aha lad tarn -W ltarial 
Digeat

SogthWard

THE LEADBB

(St Bitoabath Hart>
Not ao much to look at, hay?
Bat k t me tall you brother.
That ahaap'a got mcra’a hk right' 

fhl akM
Of aomathlng or aaothar.

You try to drhra thk flock aroaad 
Eraa whan a Bt>rm k raektag 
Thay bunch and knddla. crixr-iUca, 
Aa if ihair brains wmu lacking.

But kt thk fallaw atop right oirt 
And taka the land to abalter,
They gat their oanaas mighty quick 
and follow haltar-akaltar.

Can’t Mama tka 
like that.

Whaa cartata dntim 
Wa kmitatr m d eta
TUI

plataA will 
with watar.

p ir fw a

Chriati

Wa had a laal aioa crowd for 
Baadar Rehool flaadav•

Cxu^ body k  enjoying the pretty 
trmtkat wa eye now haring.

Sooth Ward orgaatoad a B. Y . P. 
U. <Suaday aruatag. Thare waa an 
nnnaually larga cnowd attaoding 
and all antarad into the union with 
fan foroa for a good B. Y. P. U. 
JBvuryoaa k taritad to coma out at 
8:S0 aaeh Sunday araning.

Mr. aad Mrs. D. D. Ware and Mr. 
and •!♦». R C Cooper spent last week 
and with raktiraa at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pinkl-̂ y and 
dpughtar Opal has mored tj ,\n’.jn. 
Wa an batad to tar them go, but 
wkh them tha bast of saeceis.

Mka Laudall Hood wan a dinner 
guest of Mias Mary EHkn Inman last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taykr, Misv Edits 
Mooiu and Miss Irana Redding were 
dinner gnesta of Miss Mildred and 
Birdie Hardt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. White and two 
children were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. 3. W. Moore Sunday. .

■Mb. Hope Hardt riaited in tha 
Moore home Sunday.

Mr. and - Mrs. Taylor and Mr. 
Dgnial, Mtoaaa Edna Mocre and 
Misa MUdrad Hardt was rialting in 
LuMwek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ware and son. 
Garlaad of Borger k visiting hia 
hrothar. Mr. aad Mrs. D. D. Wara- 
Raportar.

Wilson
Wa are having fine weather for, 

polling cotton.
Doris Troutwein and wife of 

Shiner arrived Saturday. They are 
going to stay with Mr. Crosby and 
girls while Mk. Croaby h absent. 
She is taking treatments at Mineral 
Walk.

Twenty-nine Leaguers went to Ta- 
hoka Sundhy afternoon and attended 
tha union meeting. They reported 
a nice program.

Roes Williamson had the miafor-1 
tune to hurt his hand on a nail. I

We are eorry to say Hardy Swope i 
U not doing ao well. He ha.s been! 
confined to his bed for come time, j

The Methodia t young people en-! 
joyed a party Friday night at the' 
church.

The Baptist yosTOg people had a, 
spook party Friday night. Every 
one had a wonderful time. j

Wheat is looking mighty pretty | 
and promises to be a fine winter: 
pasture. Nearly every f a r me r  
around here planted some wheat 
this fall.—Reporter.

sweet potato production in Texas 
k aatimatad at nearly E000,000 
buehek thk year. CHixeas dTNorih- 
em States have ao idea of the deli- 
elousnees of Seuthem yams. All thay 
know about the potato ae food i\ 
gleanqd from aecporience with the 
kind Southern peopk call “nigger- 
chokera,” a taateleea, taagh. whho

potato that compares with a “ pum?- 
hta-pam” abent as woodpnlp com- 
parm with atrawherries.

Fraakr Story, 4-H chsb boy '.-f 
Houston County, shoaed a gross in
come from one acre of towstoee of 
818S.19 and a net profit cf f 122 22. 
making 9,400 pounds of the crop

NOTICE OF SHBBIFF'S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY o r LYNN. i

Otto Stalky. .Plaintiff, against R. 
B. King, D-'‘fanteat, No. 887, in the| 
dktrict court of Lynn County, Tex-! 
as.

BThereas, by virtue of a cer*alu' 
axecuUon Uaui  ̂ out of the District: 
court ef Lyun County Texas, on a: 
Judgment rendered In aald bourt on; 
the 17th day of October. A. D. 1980. 
ta favur of the aaitf Otto StaUty and| 
agataat the eaid B. H. King, I did on' 
the Srd day of Nevember, A. D. 
1930, at 8 o’clock P. M.. levy upon' 
the following deecribed personal 
property belonging to the aald R. H. 
King, towit: One Buick Coupe Auto
mobile license No. 795198. Mo8:r 
No. M906M. .Model No. 89 88 aad on 
the 17th day of November A. D.; 
1930, betwoon the hours of ton o’
clock A. M. and four o’clock P. M..̂  
oa said day in front of the court 
houio door af eaid county I will 
for for sale and will sell at pehlic 
auction, for cash all th<- right, title 
end interest of tho said R. H. King 
ta aad to said property to satkfy 
aald Judgmoat, intaroat -lad costa ut 
autt.

DaUd at Tahoka. Taxaa, thk the
3rd day of Docombor A. D. 1980.

8. W. SANFORD. Shoriff. 
ll-8tc Lyna County, Texas.

Santa Anna haa secured the re-i 
moral of a glass factory from Bris
tow, Okia.. giving a local outlet for| 
the famous glass Mnd that is found 
in huge quanti ies in Santa Anna, 
•Mo untain. The sand plus a plenti-| 
ful and cheap gaa supply were the 
mstjor factors in securing the indue-1 
try. It will be the fourth factory | 
of its kind in the state, Wichita: 
Falls having two and Three Rivers' 
having the third. ^GOOD FOR DIZZINESS

The

Security State B a^

4 FRIENDLY BANK

CARL D. GRIFFING, Cashier 
C. WELLS, Active V.-Pros. 

G. E. LOCKHART, President.

CMadpalioR TroBblaa Ralwfuj 
Bladt̂ Drai 
Kaatacky

'W h e r e ’s iTiy* 
RED CHAIN . 
P ig  F e e d ? " .

bf BUdt̂ Draofk,' Styt
r IUr.

‘ A

With an tacroaae of |2,000,000 ov
er 1989, Potter Ceuaty’a tax vakta- 
tiona exaaad t89>000>00 for the first
time.

BopkliiMllk. Ky.—Bundrada of 
paople in HopkiiMvUk know Mr. 
Dak Hairia. of l a  aoutb KiMlaaky 
Avonua. Mr. Ranis knows T7ied> 
fonlla Black-Draught, from haring 
takan It a numbar of yean. He mia:

*1 often ootne in from wwk wah 
a bad feeling In my atosnach and 
hand. I bavu a dtaay faeling ta aqr 
hand and am conatipated. ao I fix 
mo a doaa of Bkoa-Drauglit tai- 
modktely to guard off a apoR of 
Utaeaa.

"I bavu ahvuys found Bkcfc- 
Drmugbt to bo parioeUy mHMaelory 
In every way. and would rarnmiaanri 
It to any ona aa a safe and wondar- 
ful medlclna whan a purgattve la---- .a- -onWOML

’l l  k  a good Man to kaap a boa 
of Black-Draught In tha msfUidna 
oablnat so at a momaat's notloe you

S .
Thouaands of othan have reported 

lhal many dkagreeable 
due to eonatlpatkm, ; 
aftor they bad IM 
Btaek-Dnuaght.

Thia we^-known 
bomi In um naarty IM fuara and 
Ha popukrtty la wuialanUy lnoraa»> 4 
lag. aa growlag raka elaairty laueui

Sold In Mf paefeaaaa mum

b i a c k d r a u g h t
C«4e9t*p«8t*rtrtIrtgBê MBfagPrt

w <

R6D CHAIN 
Feeds At# 

SUFfRIOR Feeds

y o u  can’t Mam a a well Wedplt Fefequeol. 
■kg few RCO CHAIN Pig FemJ. It cea-

taka the peatoka,^»erals end vtiomieee
Ihot build Tvggad rromaa and solid fletk. 
It SAVES MONEY aed AAAKES MONEY 
V  develoainp p<’sa to market weight • • * 
QUICKER and CHEAPER.Burleson Grain Co 8-301

EXTRA POWER . . . .  ,
in every drop!

hill-up with"Phillips 6 6

t / t '  1 b l o w - j o r C j i i  f l a m e

THE CASOLIKfc  OF C O N T R O L L E D  VOLATI LI TY

immmm tt. FkiUN M DRAW SERVICE STATION CLYNE THOMAS, Agent 
r ? .  -y * •yy ** ! * c .  M. GREENWADE, W ett Point PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
k % im rT Jv !!r< T L -i^  REID SERVICE STATION RVRLKSON GRAIN CO.

W'
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Club and Church Newt

CAMP FIRE GIRLS ARB
ORGANIZED RECENTLY

KIWANI8 CLUB ENJOYS
HALLOWE’EN PARTY

Two r-oupi of Camp Fire rirU co«vuin«, irom
have been orfanixed recently In Ta- ridiculous and clownNh" to the

It was A stranffe lookini; bunch of 
merry-makers that quietly sad  
spookily assembled in the basement 
U the Methodist Church last Thurs
day nicht, the occasion being the Ki 
wanis Hallowe’en party. The Ki- 
wanians, wives, and guests cams in 
various kinds of costumes, from the

—-------  —< I mcsv riulCUIouN »na ciuwnran w vm
hoks. At the first meeting of A^oup;  ̂ George Washimf
No. 2, held last week, the followingl. — -• . —- >--------  ..:j
officers were electe<i: Martha Helen
Powell, president: I.ottie Jo Townes, 
vice-president; Ney Camille Fenton, 
secreUry and treasurer; Betty Lou

ton. The Kiwanians became kids 
again for the time being and all LaJ 
a jolly time.

secreUry and treasurer, HONORED AT
Suddarth. scribe and reporter; Dot- LUBBOCK SATURDAY

Opinions 
Of Our 

Readers

tie Turrentine, song leader. Those
who are not officers are Gladys-Franklin of this city
Greathouse and Louis Wright. f  . . ,  Tahoka enter-Greathouse and Louis
Nelson is the uined for Mr. and Mrs. Sammie
selected a group of Otyokw. (O-jok- Washington. D. C.. Satur-
wah). At the meeting on Nov. 4th, ^
they decided to sro on a sunrise .
breakfast or bacon and hike on I
Saturday morning. November 8th j,
In the afternoon they will have the Washington Sena-
candy sale at the corner of Hogan s ^^^
Dry Goods store. They are trymg Mildred Boone, Louis
to get more money than group No. „  . w„_ n j .  atchi-
1 got at their sale 

The Camp Fire girls cordially in
vite every girl ov<bt ten years of 
age and under eighteen to become 
members.— Reporter.

Denham, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Atchi 
son, Fred Barker, Vernon Davis, 
Flake Hancock, E. E. Hancock, the! 
he stess and the honor gueaU.—Lob- j 
bock Avalanche. <

lil-LEA4il'E HALLOWE'EN
PARTY ENJOY.\J^LE AFFAIR

lil-LEAGUE HOLDS THEIR
MONTHLY BUSINESS MEET

The Flpworth Hi-League of the T he regular monthly business
W W ..1 . ",̂ 1. w i ! !L  « r «« '* H n g  of the Epworth Hi-Leaguo 
par y at the American Legion Hall ri.u«.K
Hallowe’en night The Hal! was <««-i l a s t  meeting were 
corated .ttractlvely^ and many  ^
came., new and old, -  ,iv«n from the officers.
When the party was in ful swing, ^  „

/ J "  Treasurer to succeed LesUr Prater.•rh.mb.r f Horror. whWh was l«v, ^  ^
csted in the basement of the ^  .^.^ed Sunday and

««in. II .-**.1 leaders were chosen.After the story The League exUnd. a cordial in-,
i  I  ’Station U all young people of the I

de ightful refresh^U  ef hot „  ô 17 to attend A
colaU and rngerbre«l wero seized ^  ^  ;
to about thirty young prople. AfUr  ̂ «:,5._R,porter. }
ether enjoyable games this very in-; _________  ̂ j
teresting evening was closed with j
I.eague Benediction. NOTICE

Help! Help! Help!
Help ourselves.
The time is here when we must 

face the conditions that are before 
us.

That we have a winter and spring 
before us that will bring suffering 
to untold numbers, none can deny, 
unless we take measures at once to 
meet the situation.

Our national government officials 
have pointed out to os the way. 
They have been urging everyone, 
private and public, to push any con
templated improvements so as to 
employ as much labor as possible. 
We all know that sooner or later we 
will have to pave highways 9 and 
84 and that we will pave the four 
streets leading out to the city limits 
on such highways. So why not take 
the suggestion of our national be
lief committee and at the earliest 
possible date vote city and county 
bonds and begin that work as soon 
as possible?

Already our hotels and private 
citisena are being called on daily to 
care for people without work or 
money. The money spent on those 
permanent improvements wdbld car
ry our county over the next twelve 
months, which, if something la not 
dene, will be just too bad.

Seme may object to’ more taxes. 
Look here, folks. We are gtoin» to 
have to pay for these conditions 
some way. Why not in a way that 
will help everybody? The hundreds 
that are on our streets and highways 
every day will soon gel desperate. 
There srill be robberies, hi-jacking, 
and murders, and we will have to

pay through our jail and courts.
Then, by putting on this improve

ment program, there would be at 
least 12,000,000 spent in our cennty, 
and there would not be a business 
enterprise in the county, not even 
the small farm, but that would get 
more out of the improvement than 
their taxes would be. If there is 
not something started, N̂rhere will 
our merchants find buyers for 
goods ? Where will our farmers 
find sale for butter, eggs, chickens, 
etc,?

Folks, there is jpst too much to 
say to take up space in our paper. 
Let’s call mass meetings in every 
community at on:e and get this 
thing before us in the right way.

A Citixen and Property Tax Payer

their soa-in-linr Batuedsy, who goi 
his arm crushed off in a gin press. 
We hope be will soon get better and 
Mr. and Mrs. Winkler can return to 
their home.—'Reporter.

EASTERN STAR

There will be .a meeting of the 
Eastern Star Friday night at 7:30. 

MRS. BONNA STOKES. W. M.

The people of the United States 
are fast forgetting sectionalism. 
Just recently a Chicago youth who 
Is attending a university in Virgin
ia placed a wreath upon the tonal) of 
the beloved General Robert E. Lee 
on the occasion of his annual birth
day. A portrait of Abraham Un- 
ctln adorns the homes of many 
southern people these days.—-Terry 
County Herald.

Bovell’s Sno-Flake
New Lynn

“Work while the sun is shining.’’ 
That is sure what the people around 
here are doing. They surely are 
making up for lost time.

A number of the young people at
tended singing at Gar-Lynn Sunday 
afternoon. They reperted a gpod 
time .and fine singing.

Misses Nola Mae Callahan of 
Treadway, and Lucille Cashion of 
Tahoka visited here Sunday af:er- 
noon and singing Sunday night Glad 
to see them back visiting, as they 
used to live here and it seems just 
like home to them and all the others 
that were here when they left.

Miss Dell Winkler is on the sick 
list this week. Hope she will aoon 
be able to be back with her friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Fletcher Keaton 
spent Sundway with Mrs. Keaton’s 
parents. Mr. and Mbs. Bingham.

Singing was fine Saturday .sight. 
We hope we can have a larger 
crowd and better singing the next 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Winkler were called 
to Wellington to the bed side ot

and LITTLE PULLMAN BREADV
—healthy, economical, and eliminates 

the wife's baking troubles.

At All 
Grocers!

Depend On Us For The 
best of—

L. (

CAKES, COOKIES AND PIES
—all cheaper than you can make them

at home.

Tahoka Bakery
T. J. Bovell Phone 289 W. T. Bovell

H n
spendl
sister,
moths

I.IVK-WIRK L E A O l*  I'NION 7̂ J "  N« T m i ” ’ ^
MEETINC AT TAHOKA

...  lAwnd ..A  third dnrrM. All mM.Th. ot tl«  k , „  VtalWr.
Eire League Union was held .Sun- "
^ y , November ^  in the Methed “ c. R. RILEY. W. M.
1st Church at Tahoka. j  HEARE Sec■ ♦ --------Wilson. Grassland and Tahoka 
were represented and Wilson was 
decided winner of the Banner for 
another month. Resolulkna were 
made by the e her members to con-

N OnCB!

A. R. McGonagiil of Tahoka. Tex-maor oy me o ner memovrs w con- . . . .. __. J . AW .K » .1. . kas Uken the npntract for Cor-lend stronger this month for that ______ _ ■  ,. , ,r  . ,  aa. t, , ilcann Terracers nn Lynn Countyhonor. All members of the Unionnonor. aii memoers or me union ,  .. __ «  w...A . .  . . or. ^jfor the coming year. Your businessare striving to make the Live-Wire . . ___ ai.
f .  1  . w  A .  A  ■ .  . . . L  t .  n . '  A _ d _ A  1 aolHud and appreciated. Six toot I nlon the best in Lublrck District. ' n n, Terracer IlNMW F. O. n. Corsicana, Aa attractive devotional program'
was given by members of the Wilson
chapter, and after a brief recreation
period the meetiag was cloaed with|
the League Benediction. I

Johi
bnaiM

W est Texas Gas Co.
Announces

Texas.
WEST TEXAS TRACTOR A j 

MACHINERY CO. ]
Plalavlew, Teaaa

ii-2tp;

Good Clothes 
Cheap!

Men’s and Boys’ Suits 
Leather Coats and Sweaters
Work Clothes of Every Kind 
Heavy and Medhim Winter 

Underwear 
Sox and Stockmgs .

Another Reduction
IN

GAS RATES
The Hfth Reduction In The Past Three Years

Effective From And After October, 1930, Meter Readings

CLASS 1—Gaa Uaad far DamaaUc Uaa:
First SO.OOO en. ft., per month____
All over 50,000 ea. ft., per month ___

Minimum Bill—11.50 per month

-S7Hc per M eo. ft. 
50e per M cn. f t

CLASS 5—Gaa aaed aadar heilerB far Cemmerrial pnrpoaea. Gaa aand aader bailers la 
Gaa need far henttagf effkea, efflcc bnildiaga, apartnMnt bnHdiags, factories, 
aiJiaela, collegaa, Uidatma, betels, aadtertnau' rod amaiclpal bnildiaga. Gaa m 
newspaper ptaata, grain eirvatora and reeaUag haaaes.

atral steam kaatlag plants, 
vea, cbnrclMS, hsspita'a, 

ia baherlaa, raataaraats.

First 50,000 cn. f t  per month
Next 50,000 ca  f t  per month
Noxt 400,000 en. f t  per month I____
Noxt 500JXN) en. ft. per month ____
Next 2,000,000 en. f t  per month _
Next 3,000,000 en. f t  per month ......
Next 4,000,000 cn. f t  per month___
All over 10,000,000 en. f t  per menth

07l4e per M en. f t
SOe per M en. f t  

. 25e per M en. f t
2t%e per M cn. f t  

— 20e per M cn. f t
— ISe per 
16Hc per 

„  15c per

f t

Minimnm Bill—tlJM) per month

All staple Groceries at the most 
reasonable prices.

EVERYTHING CUT IN PRICE! 
EVERYTHING CASH!

B. R. TA TE
The Best Place To Trade After All 

Phone 209

CLASS 3—Gas m W in Gaa Eagtecs and nader botlars for power parpeecse ia manafactariag aad iadaetrial plants. 
Gas aaad for brkfc kflaa. pottery ktlaa, cement kilns, glaaa plaata, refinery atllla. Iron fenndariea, and 
plaats, rotten ell milk, eettea glas, railroad ahepa, lanadrlas, deaalag eateUiakmaata aad flonr milla

First 50,000 ea f t  per month_
Naxt 50,000 ca f t  per month .... 
Next 100,000 en. f t  per month . 
Next 300,000 ca  f t  per month . 
Next 500,000 cn. ft. per month ... 
Next 1,000,000 ca  f t  per month 
Next 1,000,000 en. f t  per month 
Next 3,000,00 ea f t  per month . 
Next 4,000,000 en. f t  per month
Next 30,000,000 en. f t  per month
An over S0j)00,000 cn. f t  per month-

Minimnm Bill—S3S.00 per month

. 45e per M ca f t  
SOc per M en. f t  
33c per M ca  f t  
31e per M ea f t  
30e per M ea f t  

. 18e per M ea ft. 

. 16e per M ea f t  

. 14c per M ea f t  
„ 13c per M ea f t  
. .lOc per M ea ft  
_ Sc per M ea ft

PENALTY-Oae-alBtli ( l - f l .^  Mil will ha If as4 paid wHMa 10 days after date

The Cempaay raaarvm the right to change abave rates at any thee, aa St days aatke, by pabUcatlaa ar ladlrldMl
aatlw.

-4
■ A. A . .A- .
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Locds
Cadi B. aan 9t Mr. aaÔ

Mni Wt Mt Emidi af tha Dizia eoifr- 
■MmEyv 'yrodmad a marriaM Uaanaa 
bar* - raaditlrr' twloak himaalt ’ to 
Crawfa*# ‘ In McLanaBai a o a n t y  
whara hb hrida was -waiting for him 
and waa-marriad to Miss Estelle 
HoleosalM of that plaea. They are 
rsidiat thara.

Mbe’EoHa McOonafill, who hat 
baan in Baylor Hospital in Dallas 
for trsataMnt tha past savaral 
sraaks, ratamad to har homa oast of 
town this morning. Tha family and 
friands ara hopafni • that tha traat- 
mant taken srill prove to have baan 
vary halpfuL:

Connty agent Bay Shaver reports 
that the four tarraaing lavala rarent- 
ly parahaaad'by tha county hava an- 
rhr^ aad ha arill ha ready to bacla- 
aonAMtiag -tarraain|r schools Jost as 
soon as farmers gat tha cotton aso#' 
aff their • hands saffiaiaatly to at
tend.

L. C. Haney is walking on air this 
weak. He bad' Mr*' Haaey are the 
parents a# h ftnaHtUe gM who cassa 
into theff home Sundhy night. She 
is thdrt-4IMt-bonf,> and they have 
given htt'lbe banntifnt name of 
Franeea Marion.

Rev. and Mrs. Owen J. Hull, Rav. 
D. D. Johnson, Miss Lola Belle John
son, and Mnies. H. P. Cavenaas, G. 
H. Nelson and Taylor White at* end
ed the Baptist Worisar’s Conlbranca 
at Union over in Tarry Connty 
Tnasdisy.

Mrs. Li E Kuykendall visited her 
danghtaci Mrs. Cecil Moore, in Lab- 
bock last‘ week-end end attended a 
party given by her granddaughter to 
twenty-two little classmates.

Mrs. A. B. Davis of Ballinger is 
spending tha week hare with her 
sister,' Mrs. H. M. Larkin, and har 
mother, Mrs. Lewis.

John Hack of Wilson was hers on 
basinsas Wednesday.

R A D i o s o i z i m i ;

W .LROCHE
Radio Teehnieian
At 8M Sanders Basidsars

and Study

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. INntsIl' awf 
famiiy înttitm '̂TiMkclKy* *nlglit' ‘ftrom 
San Angkid, whate Cbay 'were cdllsd 
Sntuidty aftamobnr' %y the' ssrloan 
Dlnest Of Mr. *PcdfMrr fhthtr, €. H. 
PowalL Ha eras slightly inspMPVsdfi > 
when they retomed-iKmde.

B. L. Parker of ODonMU, who 
was elected sheHfr^f Lynn county 
Tuesday, has already moved to TW- 
hoka. He recently -per^insed a hewaa 
in South Tahcka iind- he and famtly 
moved in last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 'E(hKin May ernrs 
made happy Sunday niglW by the ar
rival of a littlO' sen at their home 
out eoutheaet of Wilson. Child and 
mother are aald to be doiag weU.

W. D. Neveb mado a haainess trip 
to Rotan Monday. **I dkhi't see any
thing there nor anything between 
here and there,** ie the way Bill de
scribed crop, conditions.

resids fivs miles not%h of town, were 
mode happy Eunday night by the 
birth of a flna littla boy into their 
home.

H. T. O’Bar, shcHff of Thylor 
county, .and his sen Ray were tore 
Monday for a prieoner, who was nn- 
<|mr indictmant at AbiUne for for
gery.

Time To Renew
We eall the attention of 

onr aabacrltor/ to the fact 
that now Is tto Urns fsr amny 
sf them to rsnsw. Some are 
ia arrears and ws nasd tto 
mansy. While flA t b  a small 
amsant far aach todivldatl, yi* 
maay sack amonata paid fa 
new weald mean qnlUt a bit 
to as. For only fZ.OO yoa can 
get- The Lyna Coanty News 
and tto Dallas Somi-Wsekly ^ 
Farm News, three papera each X 
weak, far a whole year.

Opinions 
Of Our 
Readers

***TcUn*t So Doggone 
Bad** Says McCarty

We aint been blown away. We 
ain’t had no tidal wavo. We ain’t had 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hoffater, arho- no pestilence. Ain’t bed

Rose Wood attended tto ball gamts 
at Slaton Friday and b  ependfag the 
week emd-with* Mr.■'and Mrs.- Joe 
Bob Stevens of that city.

Lawranto Jania Of HRl connty >b 
here to spend t 'flrr  weeks with his 
uncle, L. F. Frasbr, and U employsd 
at the Fraabe Predtoa. -

Mrs. Loaab Tayfer and littb 
daughter, Joan, Btg'Sprlugt vbitod 
tto fonMr*s mothor, 'Mra. L. E 
Kuykendall, last w e^

Misses Ruth Shaffsr and Marie 
Brown spent the week end vbitlng 
Misses HsisI Caddell and M ae
S'.ribHng of 0*D#nnelL

Judge L. C. Heath was b  Brewn- 
field Monday on professional bnsW 
nets.

E  C. Forrester of Wilson was* a 
busiaeas visitor la tto city Wedn 
day.

Bill Burleson, now of MkHandi 
a vbitoe in the city Tneeday.

Mrs. George Hegno has
sick tke past few days.

gaiio

Raad tto ads and preAtlTurkeys Wanted
We wish to impress upon our farmer 
fHends that we want their turkeys. Top 
prices will be paid. Bring them in today.

Frazier Produce
We want to buy your produce

no earthquakes with the redhot bva, 
over-epresding our farm districta, 
destroying farm homea, crops, and 
taking a toll of human lives. We've 
had no wars, or revolationi to con
tend with. Pence reigns throughout 
tto nation The grosi wealth of our 
nation b  something like four hun
dred billion dollnrs. Bank resources 
right nt twenty biUbn dolbrs. Wbst 
tto Devil and Tom Walker are you 
groaebbg abeatf Have five million 
babe of cotton ahead, enough to 
clothe a nation. Made two billion 
bushMa of eom this year. - O yea, 
compoae for tto whole nation. 
Wheat granaries are bursting and 
tto Amerban smoke honees are ail 
bulged oak with baean. Of eoarse It’s 
dry, but wato ap, old seout, and gat 
that fimwa off yoor face and look up 
at tto hiUtopi aa you Hve in the 
greateet oountry b  tto world. We 
hava our farm homes and oar ruaeh 
homes are fntaet, and the toKilMy of 
the sell b  atill here,, that mystic 
staff that grows the golden grain 
and King Cotton, pate the green in 
the gtaso and the fragrance and 
tto Jalea b  tto paach. Why, shock- 
ba, folks, we are tto most bbtsed 
folks oa earth. Jast think of it. 
In Kmwgo and Asia, handreds of 
milUons ef fslks db who never had 
a sqaare awal in their Ihrea, never 
rede b  aa aatonM>Hle, never had a 
radb nor biked over a tabphone. 
But, gosh, tto oeoans of tto world 
see eara, our aMrckant ehlps touck 

avary port b  civilbad world, and 
b  ssaa power and human genius— 
AaMrica b  tto marvel of tto world. 
ReB ap yoar sleeves old sport and 
get oat on the commons, invade the 
Bsarket plaoea and boy and sell. For- 
tanes ara sMub when flnancbl cow
ards bee their nerve and go into 
hiding. Why, dadborn H, don’t to a 
babyl Stand ap to year fodder if 
yon don’t get a bH. Hold np your 
head if you db before night

Seminole, Texas 
Oct >4, 1980

It behooves the honest snd intel
ligent newipspecs of Texas to unit
edly condemn the Small Bill, passed 
ovgr the veto of the governor to 
vslidste invslid surveys crossing 
’’streams tsnd chnnneb 80 feet or 
wider, in Texas.” Ail such surveye 
should be resurveyed st tbe cost of 
the cbimsnts snd all such streams 
snd chsnnels SO feet or wider, with 
s strip of not less thsn 100 feet 
msrgln on the banks, should be de
ducted for pass way along such 
streams and channels and thb area 
to be deducted from such illegal sur- 
vaya, very easy of adjustment. Our 
supreme court has said that "Lands 
set apart and sppr'pristed by the 
Constitution to the public schools, 
are ronsecre'ed to that use, and no 
officer of this state, or its Legisla
ture has authority to divert it.” 
In suits involving boundary and ex
cess, said c':urt said, ” In such cases, 
-tto court seeks to sscerbin the true 
in’ ention of the parties concerned 
in the survey, but the intention re
ferred to is not that which exbted 
in the mbd of the surveyor.” Very 
;lab. As s matter of fact, any snd 
all excesses In surveys, vrss and ia 
a fraud and staal and by the Consti
tution snd • Legislative Act, all va
cancies now existing, as well as all 
illegal excesses in surveys, belong- 
to the school children of Texas, 
thiwe her*' now and those to come b  
the future, many of whom ara and 
will be orphans, some blind, deaf and 
dumb, and cripples, helpless and de- 
fenselMs against the bnd thievea 
srho are In posseaaion of vaeaneba 
and excesses, and defranding both 
the school children of Texas aa al
so the state and counties, by not 
pa^ng taxes on said vacancies and 
excesses. There could not be any 
*Mnnocent purchasers” of surveys 
crossing streams or channels 80 feet 
or wider in Texas, nor any ’innoeent 
porchasen” of surveys havbg Uleg- 
s| excesses, nor any ” innoeent” in
closures of existing vacancies In 
Texas. It is the duty of the gover
nor to direct the attorney general te 
bring suits for the recovtry of pub
lic school Whds illeEslIy held, it  
belKeves the friende of the children 
ef Texas to carefully read the de
rision of our rupreme court b  INwt 
vs 8'ete, opinion of Chief Juetice 
Tom Br*>wn, te get an idea of the 
frauds sttemptad. The "Reappraise
ment end Reaward Act,' was a moat 
stupendous fraud and wrong snd 
"diversion of tbe rights of tto 
school children of Texas. The' illegal j 
resurvey of Block 1 of H. A G. N. \ 
Ry. surveys, 488 section in Dickens

SLAVS DIARY  ^
Friday—'WeU I am Improvtlig in  

my work at skeol basua I oney arfst 
1 gosstba todkg 
iad that was n 

Me at that 
teacher aat 
diffbe Vb- 
aad I and 

.was udisn you 
^Way carbotie to- 
sla round te keep

le tram ketch- 
diseases and 

ufher kinds o f 
Ijkknasa. It was 
‘ ihg but I, had It 
ipelt right 
Satarday—I per' 

aan ta. lern 
to make eaffy 

and pan cskas A 
etc today becua I have disaldad on 
whut I am going to make my Mfea 
caraer (profsashnn). 1 am going to 
lam to cook and than I can gut a Job 
in a drag store when I am grown np 
' Sunday—Pa and ma belndlag nM 
spent most of tto day leaking nuar 
ara new nabors witeh moved b  tto 
last of tto waak. They haven't got 
got no ca  ̂ nor no radio nor a be- 
triek washbg asaehine and he don't 
pby golf nor her play bridge i«  we 
have disaldad mebhy thagr gnt ,n lot 
of many perhaps.

Munday—Ms's enssea and pa’s a*, 
phew had a dabble wedding anivnr- 
sity selebraskioB yaaterday. Mn’s 
tuBsen had been maryud five yenn 
and pa’s aefeta had baea marryad 
five tiasee eo they chipped b  and 
had a big pnriŷ

Tuasday-4 gnsaa d get b  hnd

with tbe teacher this a. aau bseiii 
she" tbonght I was- being aourcaatic 
whin uhe> aat me a question. She 
sed to me Wbut do you call them 
people witeh are all ways pointing 
out uther peoples faults and telling 
them what they shod ought to do. 
And I'tad n sheet toecher. And 1 
eud toe M dMdsM go ever so big. 
>Iot srlth her but the other kids 
seamto pleased.

Wensday—This was my lucky day 
becua I woke np this morning u(ith 
a offW tPoMt ache and ma telefsaad 
tto dentist for a engagemmt for me. 
and to was layed up with the Grip.

TUrsday-'Whea I went te set 
deWB today at skoal Pug Stevons 
JIrbed numg tto okair and 1 kh the 
floor. When 1- got up tto tsector 
Juat kbda smiled end sst if my dig
nity ums hart and 1 sad well not to 
miltch hnt I wood Just aa laaf aot aot 
down nany .mace than 1 half to for 
tto rest-of tto day.

Toaaa ahowod n gnb of 8 par 
-oent b  siortrical output lor July, 
aseordb g  to U. E Gooiogieal Sur
vey figurao, Tto Unltod Statas aa 
a whole ehswsd «  ioee of t  per cent.

Mules Wanted!
If you waat te soU your Mules 
telephonê  wrHo or jcouse to 
so# me at Taheka, Texas.

-I:
,s Dom  ̂LaRoe

The,
world is yours if you are capacitated aoanty, Texas, defrauded the eehool 
to handle ih No, *taint so doggone I children of Texas of more than
hnd.~AR»ny News.

Protect Your
Let US put some o f that*

In your radiator and protect it asrainst 
the wintry weather soon to come.

For
Phillips Gas and Oil 

Brunswick Tires and^Tubes 
. Accessories of ail kinds

Just Stop At

PhilUps
SerWee StaHon

BASCOM McCORD, Prop.

New Home
A Hallowe’en party Friday night 

was enjoyed by a crowd of Now 
Home peopb. consisting mostly of 
atoool folks. A dark “giggb alley” 
furnished fue, aenres sad skinned 
•bins. A pb eating contest, in 
which four high school people par- 
Italpatod, afforded much merriment. 
After cracker eating and apple Wt- 
bg  contccta, and dives in a tub of 
•dd water fbr apples, the crowdT dis
persed.

The New Home senior boys and 
girto and Junior boys played basket 
toll at WoMforth last Wednesday 
sight, the s«abra playbg agabst 
Ctnyon and the-Juniors meeting 
Woodrow. Both sonbr teams were 
dubatad, tto seara for tha boys be
ing 8f-lT and for tto girls 88-80 
Our Junior boys wore victorious, 
hawovev, dofoatbg tto Woodrow 
ttom ISA.

Thera win bo a pb supper at the 
New* Homo uetool addtterinm next 
Satardhy' night,' Novaniber 8th, for 
Ito purpoto of potchtobg new wm 
books for tto New Hoom siagli 

Me. We need tto books but ure 
must tova tto money ftrat, so 
pleas# give us your oo-oporation aud 

mm Brbg a pb ar d box and 
pboty of money. Your preuenee wm 
to highly npprurbted.

H m progvum that tto New Heaie 
T. P. U. pbaned to take to O*- 

tunsM Octaber 86ta wne poetpau' 
od for two xraeka, ankbg tto dote 
Can on next Sunday, November tth. 
Everyone b  Invited te ge with u% 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Adanm and 
daaghtoM Waited reUtbue b  Levul-

Mr. and Mra. Lm  Haddox of
iGloho, Arbeau. ara vbiting b  the 
Id . B. Erddsltaw houM. ^

The m tb sou ef Mr. and Mrs.
I Wade flmHh of New Roam Who has 

m vary lU b  lupertad to to madi

80,000 acres of thoir bnd, approved 
by the late bnd office commlaobn- 
er, and yet no aetbn b  taken by th 
attorney general to recover this 
land for the childrca.

N. E. MORGAN e

Edith
The Singing Sunday night was 

fine. We have i^eivsd our new 
song books. So everyone la invited 
to come, and tolp us out nsxt Sun
day night

Mr. Smith and family spent Sun
day with Mr. T. I. Hammonds.

Mr. Payne of O’Donnell vteited his 
brother and family of Edith Suudsy.

Mr. Cha^ie Campbell of Wflsoa 
visited bis father snd mother, Mr, 
and <Mlrs. J. C. Campbell Siituby. 
Avia retnrned borne with them.

Brother Dyke delivered a fine 
message to ns Sunday morning.' He 
will be with us again next first San 
day in December.

Mr. Dunk Hulmen of Woodrow 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. W, C. Pritchett

The news has come to os that Mbs 
Doris McGonagill b  not doing ea 
well. We hope that she will soon 
reeover and he wHk us all again.

Tto party at Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Priĵ chett’s Friday night was. well 
attended (y  Both old and younm All 
reported they had n-,Mdi ijme. ' 

There was a nuudbef of young 
folks of Central spent Sunday with 
Evulyn Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Curington and fhm- 
ily of New Moon spent Sundhy with 
Mr. and Mrs. KuytondalL—Roporter

Dofoatod twba. Gray coaaty raad 
bead proponents t o n  aotod fsr an
other obation on a 9MS0«M) Icnoa.

far Tto Mown.

STATED MBETDiOB tS 
Tahoka Lodge NAelM l 
tke first Tuteday night in 
cndinsoBtliat7:80. Mini 
bon urged to attsnd. 

Vbhon wtlcoma.
C  JL RILBT, W. M.
J.,L. HBARB; Sot.

J

Turkey Market
Is now open, and we are ready to buy 
your turkeys. In fact we want them.

Park’s Produce
Res. Phone 194 Business Phone 228

Adding, Machine 
Rolls

Buy Them At Homel 
Two For

Cheaper In Quantities

Tbe Lyim Comity New*
Phone SS

PICK THE WORST H lIlS  
YOUKNOW!

THE ABILITY of the new Ford to climb 
hills is impressive. Here is power—as 
smoothly flowing as the graceful lines 
of the ear—and **pick«ap'' to please the 
most • exacting motorist Choose your 
own hills and let> us giyeyou a demon* 
stration. Phone or calL

NEW  rORDOR 8B D /m
<F. 0. a  DetfuN; fhm freight and 

cairn at bw wcatl ..

COMiOLLY 
MOTOR COMPANY

- ''I
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CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED BATES

First iBMrtioa,. 10c par liaa; 
I •Mbscqaaat iaacrUsaa, 5c par liaa. 
I No *4 Ukeu far laaa tkaa SOc, 
I cash ia a^raScc.

TIm Nava is aet rcspaaaibla for 
arrora ais4« ia a4a esccpt ta cor- 
ract aaoM hi foOovlac laaaa.

TOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— T̂wo room apartment. 
Private entrance. One block west 
of square. T. C. Leedy. '1-tfc

For RENT—5 Room honseT'eloaa-iar- 
Gaa, water, and lichts.—W. C. Wells 

6-tfe

FOR SALE—Bundle hepari, 4c per 
bundle. 5 miles east of Tahoka. C. 
M. Phillips. • 11-Stp

FOR RENT—Five loom house aritb 
modem conveniences located on main 
street, four blocks north of square. 
The J. W. Simpson place. Inquire at 
News office. Sl-tfc

FOR RENT—^Three-room honac, fur
nished or unfuralshcd, bath,* hot and

m  ACRES icr., c.11 « .  I. F
about one-half in cultivation. Two i 4-tfc
pmall houses, aho £-room house, | ____ ___________________
Bterm-house. and larpe barn, locat- [ p u r ^ i s HED ROOMS and furnished

The land is about 1 Vk miles j
ed in the t'wn of Boswell, Oklaho
ma.
north of town.
braiue. all worth about »10.0<X> 0<»-1 ^ ^ ^ tE N T -2  Houses.

All clear of incum-
apartments. Bath 
Larkin House.

and gas heat

Will trade for a pood 320 acres on 
the Plains, and will pive or take dif
ference. S. D. Glower, Ben Franklin, 
Tens. 10-4tc

nlshed rooms.
Also fur- 

Miss Lola Llewis. 
51-tfc.

FOR LEASE—160 Aerea. 11 mUes 
east of O'DonaelU 52 per acre. H. “  “

FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished 
apartments. Beth and pas heat

I •D. Reed. Sweetwater. Texas. 10-Up MACHINE PAPER. 15e
rrm z. 7 ***• *SCRATCH PADS—25c per p< and., Newm.

The News, Phone 85. ________________________________

WANTED

Prosperity Up For 
Election

For El Pate BIRTH and MARRIAGE
INSURANCE at Spadal RaUs, a e e --------------------------------------------------
Jack Galnae at Club Cafe. 5-tfe MILK COWS WANTED—We have

—  ■ ■' -  — ■ —' ■ -  -  I some milk cows for sale. J. Stewrart
FOR .SALE—Drx bed and new Sinp-' and Raster Fenton. 0-tfe
er sewinp machine, 
•vy.

Mrs. Jack Cor- 
4-tfc SEWING AND HEMSTITCHING,

--------------------------- ---  - ---- - —  I lininp of coats and cloaks a speeial-
WRITE FOR NEW PRICE LIST— j ty —Mrs. J. B. Stokes. Phone 154.
We are offerinp some weadcrful 
“ Frost Proof fruits aad ear priaee 
are lower than ever. Mnet dwaba 
and shade treae ae low as 15 aents.
LUBBOCK NURSERY, Raote Blx. 
Lobboek. Tens. 4I-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
STOCK IMPOUNDED 

NoUca is hereby given that I have 
impounded and will sell at public 

j auction to the hipheet bidder forMIMEOGRAPH PAPER at L
hundrad. or tl JO far 500.—Tbc Nawa 10 a. m. and 4 p. ra. on

; Monday, November 17, 1930, at the
BUTTER WRAPPERS, good pmde City Pound the following dcecribed
repvtahle parchment SOc per 100 at 
The News office.

SECOND 8HEET.S, maaiUa. tVknll, 
500 for 75e at Tba Lyaa Couatp

ROCimr STATIONCRT-Priatad an 
high grade Block ftvm lataat type 
facea. Engraving on tssa was 
Uce.—The Newa

Uw stock found running at large 
within the limits of the City of Ta
hoka: Four Jersey cows, one 6 years 
old. one S years old, one 2 years old. 
and one 1 year old, no marks aor 
brands; also 1 gray horse 16% 
hands high| smooth mouth, no 
brands, and 1 white-facad bay horse 

•o- hands high, large left hind
ankle.

MILT FINCH.
ll-2tc City Marehal

TELL IT

TO ’EM
MANUSCRIPT COVERS—JIJO par 
bos* of 100, two eevors for la.—TW 
Nrwa.

THROUGH

THE

NEWS’

BAT
GLORIETA

DaoMe Rkk Ice Craam. It'a hHter.
-SaM  By—

TBOMAS EROS. DRUG C a

• By Wright A. Patteraon 
^Western Newspaper Ualon

PROSPERITY is up for election, 
running to overthrow DEPRES 
SION.

It’e for the people to decide which 
will be chosen. Every man and ev- 
arŷ  woman is privileged to ballot— 
every day.

DEPRESSION has no rightful 
place with a hundred and twenty 
million people, exchanging goods 
and services—capable— accustomed 
and willing to work—more highly 
skilled Umwi other peoplos—leaders 
in efficiency and progreasivenese— 
backed by the vast natural resources 
of the United States. When we 
make it possible for the men who 
works to have a Job we make it pos
sible for him to buy food for his 
family and so help all business, in
cluding that of the farmer.

The rest of the world is of small 
importance compared with that free 
market of 120,000,000 people—horn- 
ongeneouB—>cf like tastes, habits 
and aspirations—living under the 
same laws—free of trade barriers. 
Foreign trade may be troubled by 
tariffs and revolutions but at their 
peak our exports represented only 
five and a half biiliona of dollars of 
gross butinesa in a year out of a 
total American income, of ninety bii
liona.

Stagnation of circulatiop is what 
is the matter with agriculture and 
with Business. Everyone can help 
to get that circulation moving 
again.

Government can’t make Prosperi
ty-alone. Bankers and othor busi
ness leaders can’t make Prosperity 
—alone. It’s the people, united in 
opinion and purpose and courage, 
who determine Prosperity. They can 
elect it—none other.

Ballots that will be validly count
ed for PROSPERrTY are of many 
kinds. Srme one of them every 
man and woman can east. For ex
ample: ~ •

Hhelp a deem ing man or a wo
man to get a little paying work— 
or, better, a regular Job.

Spend wisely and not too timidly, 
and anticipate echcduled expendi
tures so far as is practicable.

Turn the deaf ear to false, mle- 
ohievouB rumors; and don’t repeat 
them. If y-H do hear them.

Bo willing to pay a fair price. 
Don’t Ukc advantage of the other 
aaaa’e aecsaaity. Reeoginae that he 
has as good claim to a fair profit 
as you.

When a vampire that fattens onj 
the miseries of others abowi up. 
help to make him unpopslnr.

Diaerarage calamity howlers.
Keep business .^ v lag  evanly, end 

remember that ,M the average man, 
hia Job b  hb particular busineas. | 
When poaaible reassure him against 
hb fear of losing it.

Sava, but save srbely, not ia 
fright Invest for the profit that 
sound enterprbe pays and for the 
added profH that will come after 
the hysteria of poeeimbm has 
pasead.

RAlN FOR PAST TWELVE
MONTHS 18 VERY LIGHT

(Continusd from first page)

but the temperature went as high 
as 104 ia June and again as late as 
September 26.' The highest temper
ature in October was on the 8‘h, 
when the thermometer registered 91. 
The lowest temperature in October 
was 36 on Octobr 29. The average 
maximum temperature in October 
was 69.96 degrees. ’The average min
imum, temperature was 51J5 de- 
graee. The mean temperature for 
the month was 60.60 degrees.

Below wo give the rainfall for the 
past twelve months:
November, 1929 _______________.66
December, 1929, ___________   .00
January, 1930,___________    .60
February, 1030,
March, 1980,__
April, 1930 ___
May, 1980 ____
June, 1980,__
July, 1930 ......
August, 1930 .

wrile Talbot ran votes ahead of 
Hatsly. Thb would indicate that 
106 Domoerata seratchad SterUag 
and 98 of them voted for his oppe- 
nant, Talbot, the Republican nomi
nee. —

North Tahoka was likewbe the 
banner box for the amendments, the 
vote for the first one being 114, 
against 22. The others carried near
ly as strong.

On the ^ther hand. South Tahoka 
voted against nil the amesidnsenU, 
the vote on the first one being for 
48, against 64. The vote on the 
others ran Jnst about the rams as 
on the first

The total vote in the county was 
approximately 660.

GOVERNMENT MAN IS
KIWANU CLUB SPEAKBB

((Continued from first page)

September, 1930 
October, 1980 _  
ToUl _________ 14.62

LIGHT VOTE IS CAST
IN GENERAL ELECTION

(Continued from first cage)

Tahoka, Sheppard received 106 votes 
and Haesly, 17; while Sterling re
ceived only 74 voiea and Talbot 45. 
Sterling received 52 frarer votes 
than Sheppard while Talbot received 
26 more votes than .the Republican 
nominee for the Senate.

At Dixb the vote was: Sheppard 
51, Haesly 0; Sterling 20. Talbot 6.

At West Point, Sheppard and 
Sterling each received 10 votes and 
their opponents 0.

At Three Lakes Sheppard and 
Sterling aach received 16 votes and 
their opponents 0.

At Grassbnd, the vote was: Shep
pard 17, Haesly 8; Sterling 9, Tal
bot 7.

Wilson gave Sheppard 45 and 
Heaaly 9; Sterling 86. Talbot 10.

New Moore was the only box in 
the county that failed to give Ster
ling a majority. There )w and Tal
bot each recoived 6 vo’ea.

At O'Donnoll. Sheppard recaivod 
96 vrtea, Haesly 7; Strling 74; Tal
bot 80.

In the entire county, not including 
New Home a’*J Magnolia, Sterling 
ran 106 behind SLeppnrd.

creasing in number In this ssetion 
of the atata and are baeoming a raal 
pest, )>e asssrteif. Hs asked for the 
co-operation of evrybody in the ex
termination of these pests and es
pecially of the prairie dogs.

Judge Grider also made a ehort 
talk in which he set forth the ef
forts Uiat are belag made by him
self an4 the commissioners' court to 
relieve the distiass reuuRing from 
the drouth and low prieas. He gave 
an intereeting report of the meeting 
held in Sweetwater last Friday,

m
which he attended aad which patl- 
tioned the governotr to call a spralal 
sasaion of the legislature in Dacrtn- 
her to eensider farm ralief meaiurts.

Many farmers in Lynn county will 
not be sble to make a crop agRt 
year, the Judge sUted, nnlSM ttoy 
get help. He favored the adaptMo 
of some plan to afford reliaf.

Rrad the ads aad proffti

^an Can*t Sleep, Gets 
Nervous, Hates People

"1 could not sleep and got so agr- 
ous I hated everybody. Since taking 
Vinol, I can sleep 10 honn and fdel 
full of pep all day.”—Julius Esndar.

For 80 years doctors havs pre
scribed Vinol because M contains Im
portant mineral elements of iron, 
rsleium and cod liver peptoaa. The 
very FIRST bottle brings sound alrop 
and a BIG appetite. Nervous, worn- 
out people are surprised Iww QUICK 
Vinol fives new. life and pep! Tastes 
delicious. (5)

THOMAS BROS.' DRUG CO.

t/ Mei

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY u

mam
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One Stop Service! ;

For your convenience, we are equipped 
to serve you in every way—gras, oil, tires 
and accessories, washing and greasing, 
brake adjusting, tire repair,

—And—
General Repair works, Battery and Gen

erator Work, Welding, etc.
—Everything at—

Texas Garage
Phone 288

; Battery. Generator and Electric Service
* » » » » 4 - » » » 0 » » » b » » » 4 » » » » » » » 4  4 » 4 » » » 6 » t r e ise  StOI

System
CLASSIFIED

COLUMN

WSBCKBB EBSnCB 
PboSM 888

Night Pkaass tlT swi 107 
TEXAS OAEAOE

SHBEIFTS SALE

PsTUviaa scholar sajrs Colnmhas 
rrached America before 1462.
-----------------------------------------■ I

iWgfort Thought of 
Evtrythmg

Ksian tbooghi uf cvasythliw wfMi 
Cm kansaa bodywas ntad  ̂Wbaa tha
no^ is about to beanms B, aatwa
ijannad donor signals to srsm us. 
TVustf owe&tkua Bind thA tssth ' ■

SDOommsionller fraas
about the 
bow  that 
Womm.ErttwtoehOsoB

and fingSBR we i
that tbmr saay have___

a, a «a aro win, we buy a
.Thua

tfouUa. WhltehCVeam Ve 
eajySSeaboUKnedeanbel 

THOMAS BBOa DRUG CO.

EKE

MISS ELIZABETH 
' SMITH

Teacher o f Violin
Every Tneaday aad Friday 

BagfnUac Sapt t 
High Schaal and Ward Ssbaal

Mrs. Ruble D, 
Suddarth

Offers Thsfsugh InatgueMsu lu
FIANO. VOICB AND 

BXPEBBSION
Msdssu Mctlnds

Fsr Fartkolars IM

Change Is Made In 
• Essay Writing Rule
Badical chaages ia the Essay 

Writing. raise of the InteTschelaatic 
League have been made this year, 
according to Mra. C  C. Williasaa, 
who w o  eieeied DIrartor of Eoay 
arriiiag ia this enunty.

“ Uaretofora” said Mrs. Wmiams, 
“subjaets for the Essay eoatesta 
have been selected from certaia pre
scribed magasino. Thia yaar, liow- 
ever, the sobjecta will be furnislied 
from the State Office of tin League 
Vithin the range of the average 
pupil's stndy, observation and expsr- 
ieuca.* Thus H will not ha aecessary 
for the pupils entering this eoatot 
to bs praporad aa currant news, o  
In ths past, but much practice ia aa- 
tual eempaaMoa will be nacassary 
for thesa who axpact te epmpeta sue- 
eeofully.”  This change In the ralo 
was msds in sccordaaec with the ra- 
commtndation of the committee In 
the English fseuky of the Univarsiy 
of Taxas which has charge of the 
grading of aeaays in the state con- 
teat. Lao aesphasis on amoxing of 
inforMetion and more emphasis op
en practice hi aampogition, this com
mittee believaa, arill give hettar ra- 
aahs. *

Brownwood, after vexations da- 
lays has started work cu ite big 
water project which win snpply wat
er for both mnnleipal and irrigntian 
purpeae ia the Paean Bayou Valley. 
The dam win he 1,600 foot long 
with an average h e ^ t  of 85 fset 
nhevs the valley floor aad h masl- 
mnm of 111 foot ncraos tha hnjrcu

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF LYNN.- 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Ordor of Sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Lynn County, on ths 5th 
day of November, 1980, by Truett 
Smith, (^rk of said (Tourt, for the 
snm of One Thousand, Throe Hun
dred, Forty-aevea aad 95-I00 Dol
lars and costs of suit, nader a Judg
ment in favor of Whl H. Peek ia 
a cartela caaaa ia said Conrt, No. 
884 and styisd Wm. M. Peck vs. J. 
C. Eubanks. Ora Lae Eubanks and 
A. B. Dewvaall, placed in my haada 
for Borviee, I, S. W. Sanford, as 
Sheriff of Igna Coanty, Texas, did, 
on the 5th ^ y  of November, 1980, 
levy on certain Real Estate, situat
ed in Lynn Coanty, Texas, described 
as foliowi, to-wit:

All of lots No. One (1) aad Two 
(f) In Block Ne. Fifteen (15), of the 
original town of Talioka, In Lynn 
County, Texas, and levied upon as 
the property of J. C. Eubaaka, Ora 
Lee Eubanks and A. B. Dewvsall, 
snd that oa the first Tuesday in 
December, 1980, the same beiag the 
2nd day of said month, at the Coart 
House door of Lyna 0>unty, in the 
city of Tahoka, Texas betwssn ths 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 P. M., by vir
tue of said levy and said Order of 
Sale, I will saiy above deecriked Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of said J. C. Eubanks, Ora Lee Eu 
banks and A. B. Dewvsall.

Amf ia compliancs with law, I givt 
this notice by publication, in the 
English ianguaga, once a wsek to r 
tkrae eoaaacutiva watka immediatsi;' 
prsceding said day of sals, in the 
Lynn Coanty Ne#s, n newspaper 
published In Lynn County.

Witness my hand this 5tk day of 
November, 1980.

S. W. SANFORD, Sheriff 
ll«8te Lynn C,nnty, Tense

ANOTHER AVALANCHE OF VALUES
Again M-System leads in value-giving. As prices decline, you 
always receive the .benefit at M-System.

PRICES FOR SATURDAY:

Potatoes No. I W hites 

Pound—

Pickles, Sour, Qt., 26c I Salt, Table, 10 Lbs., 19c
HBRSHBY,

c o c o a ,  H LR- 15c Peaches HILLSDALE.
NO. IH. 8 FOE— 35c

SYRUP Brer Rabbit 

No. S Can—

Saltme Flakes, 2 Lbs., 29c I Spinach, Libby No. 2,' 14c
Tomatoes, No. 2 9c | Phons, mSSi.'GAGE, 

Nm 16- 47c

SU (^R 10 Lb. Cloth Bag 

Not Sold Alone

Matches, Winner, 6 bx 14c J Prunes, 5 Lbs., 47c
Salt Pork, Lb., 
Pork Sausage, Lb; Steak


